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Vol. 61 Worc.98ter, Massachusetts Tuesday, April 28, 1970 Number 10 
PROGRAM TO MAKE OUR EDUCATION 
"EXCITING" UNVEILED BY PLANNING COMMITTEE. 
PLANNING REPOIT GUESTIONED 
AT THURSDAY·s FACULTY MEETING 
FACULTY WANT TO HEAR 
STUDENTS' OPINIONS ON REPORT 
The PllADlar CommJtt.. UD-
veUa Ila FJnal RePort lll a meetiar 
ID Alden OD Monday, April 20. 
At moet, My percent of the fa-
culty were preaent, u Hidenced 
by tbe number ot UDClalmed re-
Porta. 
APA THY COULD llll IT 
plemented. Ht clarltled tbia by 
PolntJnr out that the tacultt could 
DOt only kill the play by an ac-
tual YOtie, but by allowtar lt to 
"di• on the vine" with an apa-
thetic attitude towuds lt. 
they can't tnluatt ua aow, Ibey 
won•t be abl• to In tll• Mun." 
Proleuor Shipmu, cbairmu ot 
the committiee, apon ftrat, em-
Jlhulllar that the relult of montba 
of work WU DOW In the banda of 
the tlltlre tacaltJ, Uld their acttom 
would determtne Whether or not 
tbe plan would be aucceutuUJ lm-
G OVER NOR AND MAYOR 
Slllpman aald tbat lt the plan 
la auccetatul It will mab edu-
caUoo at W .P .I. "eaclUnt'' 111 
coetrut to tbat of toc1a1. He bu 
deGDltt feellllCI tbat It la the 
Wllf al the Mure, the OD11 quea-
Uoa 111 bJa mind bel111 '"wbetber 
It Will arrhe ID 1911 after eYV-
YOllt bu web a prorram". la 
the put, noted Sblpmao, W Pl bu 
clwlpd, but bu tended to flow 
aJoar wttb tbt otbera ratber ttwa 
be a leader lllany puticular moM-
meat. 
But by far tbe moet tatere1ttns 
WU a dlalop tietw ... U out• 
IPOk•n member of the faculty and 
a commtttiee member. Prol. F .A. 
Andtr80D .-UODtd the 19UlbW-
tJ of COOrdloaUar the pilot Pl'otram 
Wltll the NfUlar Pl'OIJ'&ID durlDS 
the lmpltmentattoo perl.od. Prat. 
Monaut aantred tlala by ..,. .. 
tbat It la poal&b.. to rwi them l• 
JIU'all91- Uld that lt la takea care 
of ID the report, Tbe llmpllclty 
of the 80lUUon dld DOt at1af1 
Alldtnoa, bcnrHer, wlao clo9ed 
•lth a YOW al "l'U pt 1ou )'et." 
BOTH SHOW FOR EARTH DAY 
Go'8roor lupaat b-lll*d 
tbe morniD( 1eaa1onof WPl'1 lartb 
Day Pl'Oll'&Dl blJd ta AJdeD. Ptak 
attllldaace ... ~ •Ix 
bulllred for a. morDllls of 
•11t1Cb11, 
EXECUTIVE ACTIONS 
1be 1:'.0ftroor commem.d tbat 
be bid beto l.DYOl'9d ta a. coo-
senatloo fllbt for a Joas time alll 
outlload Wbat executlft actJom u 
Goftroor be bU talala ...-. 
pollution: 
I. u reed the action talaln by tbl 
State Pesticide Board to ban tbl 
outdoor UM! of DDT and otber 
lal&rdoua per1lst9at pMtlclde110 
tll&t "DDT wlll otter apJa bl 
llled ta M'lllCbuMtts." 
2. &l.lpeoded CODltruetioD of M-
ftral lallratue EIPAUftp ta 
tbe metropoUtaa Boltoll ,.._ alll 
lnltlated tbl dlnlopmeat of a IJI.. 
laDOld tr&nloortatioa sne.m tlllt 
Would mla(m!M tJlYirODmeatal 
impact. 
a. CoatiauallJ worllld to 8ICGN 
toacla air pollattoo coatrol npl-
•tlom ta tbl IJ"MMr Boltoa area. 
4. •bltaatlally locrn'f.t t t •ldill 
for a. Dlpartmeat of lfltllral a... 
eourc.. am for tbl air pollutioa 
eomro1 acth1tt11 of tbl Dlpart.-
meat of Pallllc Bela. 
s.,.,.., -"• i• Natwel Gesw; trtttt4 ~y Nils on 
Eerth Dey 
5. Broapt alloat PfOlllllJ&attoa .,, 
tbe ~tdoor Adnrtllllll board of 
a replatjoe permutiJll cW.1 alll 
towns to 1111 blllboardl. 
IKfSiA~LS 
11.rpaii COllUDHllCI OD & lllUD• 
ber of llsialattft propoall bl 
bid midi, tbree al wblcb •re: 
I. An tDYlroameotal "BUl ot 
RictU.'' ta tbe form of aa 
&melldmtat to tbt lilulactllllettl 
Co•tttutton. cuara-.tqi tonery 
cltlaen "a rlcbt to a bl&ltbJ, cJeaa 
tDd estbetlca.lly pltUlJW enriroo-
meot." 
2. Creatloo of aa IDrironmeotal 
Qi.al ltJ Control Council. 1be Couo-
d l will tunctton u an " ombuda-
man,.. rennrq all Co'9rameotal 
acttrity wblcb atrects tba ellriroo-
me ot a.Dd wW allO •rn u afocal 
polJlt for prlftte eDYiroameotal 
etrorta. 
3. QgislaUon permitttae "clti-
•o suits" to redress di.map to 
continued on PGt• 4 colut1tn I 
WPI RECEIVES 
$200,000 GRANT 
Pre.adnt ffu&ard a!MIQl.mCtd CID 
Eartb Da7 a ttoo,ooo srut for 
the Ntabllllbmeat al U earirOD-
mtatal lltudl•• Jll'Oll'am, Tiie rrut 
WU stven bJ tile Alfred P . Sloane 
FoandaUon. Prof. ICtllbaftD al Ct-
Yil EarblMrlJIS Uld Prol. Zwiebel 
of ClaemJcal Eartneerlar wU1 be tn 
cbup at uae Prorr•m. 
Tiie faeu1ty commttt.e re.poml-
ble for lmplementlar the Emron-
meotat Sylltema StudJta Prorram 
wUJ bold two l.llformauooacballp 
meettara with faculty &Dd lhldenta 
tentaUYel1 acbeduled tor Thura-
daJ MaJ ?th, 4:1!5 p.m. llAd 7 p.m. 
(watcb for not.Jee annou.nc:Jar the 
place.) The empbula will be oo 
tbe lntecrauoo of ennroomental 
atudJ .. IJlto the wadeflTlduatt cur-
riculum; an lnterdlalplenary op-
proecb to aoluttou al complex 
eoYironmentaJ problems, appUc.a-
Uoo of qstem metboda of analJ-
sla ud ue•lrn to the aoJutJoo ot 
these probJ9ma, and SOCWosiclJ 
bumamatic new of tbe oooaequ-
tDCee al the• aolaUoae. 8-tdea 
dneloptar tb• couraea, projecta 
IDto real problHaa are abo plu-
-' for tbe Pl'otr•m. TM Pl"Oll'a.111 
•• achedu.led to bef1D durtar the 
ecbool 1•ar lt?0-19'71, ao tlae cur-
rent topbomorea Uld fteabmen 
would bt mMt dlrec:U1 lDWlYed. 
Prtsi~tftt H111ord onnou1.u1 
51...., FouM.tita 1r11tt 
WPI TO IE GIOUNDIREAIH 
Sblpmaa concluded h1al preatnt 
atJoa by annert.. queltlou that 
ht felt wouJd be Oii tbe mlDdl of 
the lacultJ, but were at Pl'9•Dt 
...act bec&UM al unlamlliarttr 
Wltll tbt report, Qi C-. bud be 
diaptlled dcUJt9 bJ ..,.,. tbat 
the atanduda Of WPJ educaUOD 
wW be lowered 0D11 lt tlat la-
caltJ allowa It, u It la they 
wbo wlll hue ultimate OOllUol 
u to the ~t)' o1 the srorram. 
0. the otber hand be .. med to 
rat• doubts In some when be 
oPtGly admitted tllat ID nrloue 
upecu ot tbe ProSram WPI wW 
be a rrOWd>r•abr tor untuted 
Uld untried tile•• at eclucaUoo. 
AloQr the liDH ol lllcreued etu 
dtDt parttctpauoo, be meattoaec1 
that It bu beea the upertuce of 
00..r 9Clloola, DOtab)J Cal Tecb, 
tllat when •tudeau are ,.,.. a 
reapoulblUty uct held accoua-
taba. tor It, t11eJ rt• to meet t1at 
tut. A& ..... •dlool, It will be 
the role of the adY1aor to ...... 
a ttudtat to leaft 11 It la AowD 
bJ ~ lack al Pl'Olf'IH tlaat be la 
DOt Uvllll up to bJa rtapGMlbW-
u ... 
LACI OF MAll'OWER 
la tlae dlacuaatOD Derl.od that 
followed, .... rat potJita wen 
broupt up that eoald prcwtdt ~­
pica tor a sooct deal of lacultJ 
lnel arsumeDta .. the Mure. Pro-
teallOI' Todd of tbe cbtmtatry dt-
partmeDt felt tbat the OexibWty 
of the prorram wW be UmJted 
btcaUM of a ladt al facultJ mu-
pawer. Prof. &o,d felt tbat there 
will bt aimlllar problem• With fa-
clUUea for projects, ncaUJar the 
dltftculUea tbat the ant1-p0llutJOD 
automobile rroupa bad. 
SUBJECTIVE EVALUATION 
Prof. Bourpult broupt up what 
aeemed to be the moat nJJd 
point lo menttonlar problem• of 
naluaUoa. He 1tated that Ulere 
are "Inherent dancer• becauae ot 
aubjecUve evaluation, an evoluatJye 
method abould be aet up before 
we set too clo" at bud and too 
emotiona.ll7 lnYOIYed. 11 He 1\1.rtber 
cautJoned aruMt re111ar too bea-
Y1l1 on outaldera, aa11JIS tbat "lt 
SECOND MEETING. 
A eecoad 1DMUJ1s WU btld cm 
Tburada1. LuUDs fw aa llour, 
tlae IDMtilll OOWred llCllDe Iulo 
qutttlOM ralaed bJ faaultJ •m• 
bera. 
a.. al tbt blae8t CODOel'U al 
tlat facu1tJ wu wMUatr or DOt 
tlae Herap .,._ wCNld bt ab1t 
to perfOrm weU andll' U.. pro-
PC>fld ., ... tlplelallr .. pro-
,lteta Uld ................ u 
a fl'eabllWI. It WU 8lllP*d tbat 
a pilot prorram be tried tor tour 
,..,.. to dtterllllllt tbt -•lblUtr 
of the plan. ODt faculty member 
comm.ad that be could not far· 
.. bow ..., lllHldJllf\ll ...... 
project.I or IDdePIDdtDt8tuctlootdd 
be done ID bJa puUcular dlactpliM 
of matb 
STUDENTS' YIWPOM ASIED 
AIM rataed, wa• the queauoa al 
tbe rolt al ll'adute 8tudlN at 
W.P.I ....... tbt proposed plaa. 
The PlaDDlDf CommlttM repUed 
that t1ae1 bad llOt 1lad tbt Ume IO 
........... the ,,. ............ 
Uld Ulat It would taa aaotlaer 
II mOlltba to a ... tely lltud1 tllat. 
OM ......... com!Mllted tlaat 
tbroupout the report nrloa8 ...... 
at the plaa bad bteD btatd cm a 
plalloeclllll1 wlalda ... ...., .... 
11111 wlu.out be!JIS JU8tlfted Uld atDot 
the Plamallll Commlttiee bad llPtDl 
II m<Jlltb8 wrtu.ar the report. bow 
UJODt 11- could come up wUll 
u alteraathe. Tbe Plamllll Com-
mittee replied tkt t11t1 bad aaw.,, 
beeD opm to commeata from the 
faculty and atudtnta Uld that tbeJ 
bad bad a very poor rtlpOUt. 
Some facult;y members replied 
that the PlaDnlnr Committee, alter 
pr....Uar the Model lut fall, bad 
.. med to ha" made up their 
m1Dda already. 
Student• were prtMllt at tbla 
IDMtJlll and were twice uked to 
cont.rlbutt tbe atudent'• Yitwpolot 
oo var ious perapecta al the Plan. 
Tbe Faculty will meet Tutada)r 
and Thursday thJa ,.eek, and atu-
denta are Invited. 
QUOTE OF THE WEEI 
"Worctlttr T tell ii ;u1t • tow 
·Yt•r ~-•tr." 
·f .A.McTo••••r 
\ 
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EdiWrial UP IN SMOKE Letters VOCATIONAL INSTITUTE byDavtHobill 
0 R AN ACADEMIC "Not till we are lost, In other wor ds, not ti ll we have lost the world, do we begin to find our-
selves and realize where we are and the intlnJte Co M M UN ITV extent ~f our r elations." --Henry D<lvld Thor eau Amer icans have Juat observed Earth Day 1970, 
"1bere are no major Issues for the s tudent governm9nt." This s tate-
ment la often repeated now by both s tudents and administrators at 
Tech. It Is a tempt~ s tatement, for compulsory ROTC bas. been 
banisll!d, open dorms are a fact, and the curriculum Is llberal tr.l~. 
No one ls quite sure what tbe school's policy on alcohol aoo drugs Is; 
tberefore, tbere ls really no policy. 
Wbat bis bllJpeoed la that only tbe minor Issues have been dealt 
wttb. The sbldeaa baft tbe rl&hl now to direct their own lives outslde 
of clus am lD loco i:aranlls ls retreatlnc, altbouih slW alive. This Is 
a 11umu. llOt an academic ri&bl ID retrospect, one wonders how aDJO• 
coUl eftr llD tbt new tbtlpareataeo111d rely on tbe collep to eztorce 
for fou more J9&l'I lbe ataadarda wblcll tbey could not pt tbeir cblldren 
to acoept In ttp ... n years. 
Now wWa tbl dllaparaoce of tbe surface tuues, tbl tumamemal 
q1tlt.;_ re•ta. Jut wlllt 1bould a collep be? Jus t wlat comtitutes 
uldlaatioa? Wlllt rll!U dotbutude.Uandflcully law lD tbe collep? 
Almolt lftl'J major coUece and unlftrllty ls comklerU. tbeae 
qltatkm ID IOIDt form. A aew coacepttoo of tba collep and al coll• 
ldlclttoa II tMfltnc. 
'bl flnt ••t II tbtl tdllcatlon ls a rlcbt, not a prl•Utce, tbtl lt 
almld .. optD to &ayOlll Wltb tbe abillty and lbe wU1. This idea bu 
.... emerslal for ID&llJ ,.an, but bu yet to be accepted by some 
_.bin al tllt acadtmlc community. 
'bl ... le dlftldtloa of a collep ls bellll reeDJDlDld. Tndltio..UJ 
tlll oolllp ...... Coftrll8CI bJ the trustees am ldmlnlltrattoo am 
t111 f11au1tJ are merelJ tmplorea and tbe atude• products. aat tbll 
IOftrlmllatal 1tnacture ti tolailJ lncomlstem wltb tbl amar1tac con-
oeptioa"' tbt collep. ID IDJ .,.,, a true colJlp la aot a diploma factory It ls prtmarllJ 
u &Oldlmlc commuaitJ interested ln learnq and knowledge. Ideas 
lllauJd .. ttl malD concern. Aa a scbool ructoated wttb ideas, lt must pas••• tbe freedom to M&r, to e..iuate, and to ell)lore any concept. 
To forbid a._, part or tbe coUece to do so ls a •iolallon of lbe collep's 
purpolt. I eallmstum for ideas and for learning ls not present among 
1tl ltudelil &Dd faculty, then tba collep ls a failure . 
1'bl onlJ morality it slolld attempt to spread among its students and 
facultr I• a respect and reprd for others, especially lD an enctneerlnc 
colltp, wboH studtata are ota.lnlDg aucb great power to ctiange people'• 
u, ... 
A coUep 11 concerll8CI wttb ldtu and wllb tbe pursuit of k.nowledp, 
bUt It doe• not 1088 toucb wilb tumantty and tbe rest of the world. Its 
field al Ullerest Includes eyerylbing, hit its maln cow:ern la mtn. It 
dllcU1•1 and attempts to deal wltb lbe issues of the times, for its 
IJ'ldu&IU wW baft to meet these Issues lD later life. An engtnear~ 
colltp mut be concerned wttb Vtetam, for lts graduates may produce 
tbe wapom ued tblre. 
Tbl faculty member la a person who la still learning, who ts at tba 
coUtp becaut be wants to learn and to help others learn, because be 
ll ltW attempttnc to uadentaod tbl world. 
1'bl ltudem ta a persoa wbo bu entered the college because be wants 
to ltarn and bas an interest ln ldeu. He ts a unique tndMdual wt¥> blls 
unicpe tlartatl and unique goals. He sbould be permitted to pursue 
u.. latertatl. Aa a member or an academ\c community, be bu tba 
rlebt to learn lD tbe ml.Dlllr be wtsbes and to learn what be wishes. 
lie must malll and carry out hla own declsio111. 
A coUep ls tlml a •l ol tadl•lduals dedicated to lbe same purpose. 
and It judrtnc from the r esulta of what happened 
at W. P. I. on Aprill 22lt seemsthatnot one blt of 
man's problems bas been solved. StarUns at 9 
a.m. and conllnuJnc until approxiautely 5 p.m. oae 
never saw a beer can picked up from the parklnc 
lot, a Cblor ox bottle fished from lnsUtute pond, or 
a student s top drlvlnc hJs carbon monoxide omit-
Uns machJne down town and walk. AU that tbe 
sen .. • percelHd was the bear lnc o f elpt hour• 
ot verballzaUoa aDd the smell of tbe polluted air 
of Worcester, botb ol which are dJrec:UJ propor· 
Uoaal to eacb otber. 
Mu ID Ill• urban emronmelll bas loll tbe abllitJ 
to U•e wltb uture, l<Mlt all respect for eftD tbe 
pllllelt tlllap. How 1DaJ11 baM ner walked 
tbroup tbe llelds on a warm lune day to smell 
....t scented •erD&l srus and neet brier and 
each Ume be lur~ Into tbe 90ftJJ nowtnc II' ... 
... CJD11 to be crueU, lubed bJ tbe sru ... and 
bear tbeD tbe welts for w.-.? 
Man'• lmbllltJ to commune with the wlld ls a-
preued 1n hi• maay fawrlte putlmes. Manr 
people claim tbat they reeelft much enjOJmeat lD 
rid.lac ID tbll famllJ allllomobU.. A ,roap o1 people 
Will ride tla'oup wtlderDIU U'eU clallldJIC bo'lr 
beaUUIUl e•errtblJls sMma and yet tbrow all 80rta 
ot prbap out ol car wi..tows and not correct 
aD1tblac u.t 1s emtw.is sreat &JDOUDU o1 cu11ma 
lllODQadde. . 
How maa,y people have driven bJ Holda Re-
servoir Juat to obatne the beauty and yet haft 
not emelled tbe scent of the plDH, or beard the 
eoft babbllns ol the brooks, or felt the coolDtU 
of the air because they were much too las)' or did 
not want to wute preclou• Ume by walk1nc, crc-
u .. , or rUDDlnc by Holdtia Re•nolr. If one bad 
laket1 tbe Ume to do 1U1J of these tblap tbeJ would ba•• notlced tbe traab Uttered alOlll the roadside 
the tumee axbauated by pualJll automobllea and 
even the superficial wlldnta. And, tbla area 
Is superftclal, ID that man baa pla.ded bemlocka 
in rows and cleared aw&J the underbrush and the 
dead and dtC&Jlnl Umbe amputated from the tree• 
durl .. storms. 
CIYlllr.ed mu therefore will trJ to force his 
awn more• and valuN oo nature which bas ODlJ 
ooe politic -- Hlf-protecttoo. Tbla Idea ls not 
baalc to clYill&aUon whlcb creates lnstltutlou to 
protect the weak and delenaeleu aplut dallprs 
of the enYlronment. Man (la clYlllr.ed form) la un-
Uk social animals In tbat be ls basically NClal· 
I.Uc. Social anima.la m91 Uve toptbtr In croups, 
but they do not 8bow qmpatbJ to weaker lDdJYldUala. 
Such la the life of prlmlUY8 man UYilll lD New 
Gulnea and Amu on rain forelts . 
In this social sltuaUon man muat Uw with na-
ture.., for lt he doesn't lt wW certainly destroy blm 
since be baa no techDololJ to protect blm. Wben 
man becomH clvlll&td be creates tecbAolon 
wbJch protect• him and others from the tnYiroa-
mant. The taalt of Uvlng with nature la replaced 
with the tuk of earal111 a UYiJll and the wilder-
ness la deatroyed. With the dtltrucUon of nature 
comes the deltrucUoo of tbe world and therefore 
cent. ,.,, I col. I 
To say tbtl tbl coUtp beloop to tbe faculty and studentl Ls reclladanl, 
for tbe collep S tlll taculty and studeJJts, and lbeJ should comrol tt. 
Aa 1telllr1 ol Jmowledge, tbay must belonc to no one hit tbamselves. 
Tbt ldmlDlstratioD sbould band1e the details of roam.ch~ the pbys lcal 
upect al tbl coDtp am tba truatees sbould taune tba fiiances and 
possibly add penpactlte to tbe collep. 'Ibey are there to baMle tba 
UDlmportant> necessary matters, ao tbat tba faculty and s tudents can 
dHote themselves to what ls really lmportant. To lat lbose who fhance 
tb8 collep run lt la to taoore lbe fact tbat tt ls prlmarUy conce rned 
wltb ld .. , NOT money. ----------------------.. 
ROUTE 52? 
Dear Editors: 
On Earth Day the sunestlon came up that Wa1. 
cester Tech should get involved ln projects con-
cerning preservation of the eovlrooment. 
We would like to sunest Uut for a flrlt pro-
ject Tech should consider the proposed conatruc-
tlon of Route 52. , 
The problem ls that the Depaftment of Public 
Works tor the Commonwealth of Maasacbuaetta 
proposes to construct Route 52 tbroup lndta 
Lake, thereby tlllJDC ID 14 of the 208 acrea 
covered bJ the lake. The route would also des-
troy West Boyi.ton StreetSchool,ellminate a plll)lle 
beach located on tbe lake aod worst ol all create 
an eyesore on one of Worce1ter'1 1aat llU8ral 
r esources. 
OD Thursda.1 April ZI, a mtttiJ11 w .. Mid at 
Forest Grcne Ir. Ktcti Sc:lllool la wlaJda llloMClllll08-
IJIC tbe preseat route preatated ua aJtenatit l'CllM 
wlaich would bypus IDdJaa Lake, Weat .,...._ 
Street Sdlool and '15 homes (IOO famlu..). 'l'lla 
Departmeat ol Public Worb,aald 1MJ ..W..a-
der the proposal but lldcattom art tllat tMJ -
to be aet OD their OWll W&J, 
We would suaeat that 1*reattd memllera oltlle 
ltudtat bodJ of Worcestitr Teda ualr• tile dlla-
Uoa and prtHDt a report u to IM poulbllltr ol tlle 
alternate route, wltb tbe rellllts btl .. mada pelac. 
Wby DOt put your nslnetrlnl lldlla to practical 
ue. Remember we are sUJ4)08td to be ..._ 
titclmolCJliats. 
AIQ'ODt lntertated plea.et contact one of Illa...._._ 
alped. 
Benard Mlenejaw*i RU., 411 
T0111 Mauara RU., 403 
Ricbard Socba R1leJ 4U 
EARTH DAY 
To the tdltor: 
I expect that oo EARTH DAY we'll ban tbt 
customary number of hypocrUN blamllll "them" 
or " It" fer foullnl our lull\. air and wmr. Did 
It ever occur to tbem that lt ls PEOPLE; tbat lt 1'r 
WE who are at fault. AJltl-polutlon dJ'IYtt Mould 
be aimed at people aa well .. IJMaatJ'J; aimed al 
tbe 1111 who orates wttb rtptaoua lndlpattoa at 
a wisp ol temporary cbimnaJ smoke, and IMa 
eoe• bOme to rake and burn rraa• and lea..a 
that smoulder all Dipt. 
IDduatrJ wouldll't produce ruoll.M •DllM• 
with 10 umes tbe bOnepower, (and air poluti~ 
reaUr neceaaarr lt we didn't demand such vehi-
cles. Tbt rate ot bw'1alDI coal and oil tor electrlc 
power could be druUcally reduced lt we didn' t 
demand to be air-coadlUcaed In tbt summer &Ad 
()Y'8rtleated In tbt winter. The deaecratloo ot our 
countryside and public parks wttb beer cau aad 
plaaUc coatainers would C9Ut lt we weren't too 
lazy to returu rws bottlu. We 1Dat8l oa drl.tl( 
cars around the city all winter, so •• demaad 
tona ol chemicals on the roads -· whlcb tlDd tbelr 
way Into lab• and streams and belp kill roedelde 
trees. BlolCJlical waste may be saftlJ dlspoMd 
ol - ID reasonable amounts, that Is, - but we 
crowd our dwelliop too clott toptber and ro 
on brtedlnc more people. 
And I'll bet that you are rictit now polluttnc tbt 
air - MY air - with tobacco 1moke. A friend ol 
mine two years aco said be felt be oupt to rtve 
up •mold•, but that It really wouldn't belp much, 
since a sun9J showed tbat otber eourcee of 
pollution contributed just as much as bl• smoke. 
I'd Uke to enlist bJ• aid this week lD anti- pollution 
educaUoo, but I can' t contact blm: be died o1 
cancer about a r ear ago. 
Dr. D. W. HOWS 
(Ed. Note -- Thia letter was r ect1Y8d last MoadaJ 
before Earth Day, but we let! lts potllls are still 
'lbe coUep must be aware 
tblt all tnowledp I.I lmer-
relat9d. It 1bould reali• tbat 
lmoWltdet doel not mean only 
1cllnltfic k.nowledp, but also 
tltcbnlcal k.DOWledp, k.DOWledp 
of mankind, mowledp olftluas, 
and, lbo'8 all, self-tnoWledp, 
for a person'• k.nowladp come11 
tbroulb interaction, and unleu 
bl knoW8 blmself be cannot 
truly understand tbase t.nterac-
tlou. Thls does not mean that 
tbl collep mceuarlly pro-
duces ftll-rouoded cra41ates, 
grlduates Who possess a little 
bit ol knowledp ln many f ields, 
for tbe amount of knowledge 
a.auabla todiH precludes any · 
ooo from eftr apln koowq 
all tbere la to know. It baa 
to lat its s tude nts pursue lbelr 
lrterests. For e xample, an 1 ... 
creutac number of lbe brlgbt-
eatl student. at Tech are not 
sattsf1ed wttb tbeir education, 
btcauae lbey feel lbal lbey do 
not possess lbe opportunity to 
explore lbe ftelda outside of 
science a.n tecbnolOIY U1't in-
terest tbam. It Is my belief 
that, ln tbl tuture, enclneerq 
acbools wW not be 
v __ 01_. _s1 __ Tuesday, Aprll 28,_..._1_97_0 __ N_o_._10 
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To the editor : 
"Earth Day" at WPI exhibited 
many rood Intentions and Ideas, 
but "Earth Day" should bel1n at 
bOme. Look around OW' own cam-
pus. Why do students,especlallyln 
dormitories, feel that the lawns 
make ('OOd trub receptacles? Wby 
do people tr od throucb mud and 
dust, beating the potential rrowth 
ot rrass a Utue farther tnto the 
tuture, when a •ldewallt I• ao con-
venient only two feet away? 
I would like to set a campa!p 
on our campus to start an Initial 
cleanup and encourap studentl to 
continue to protect our campus 
env1ron~ent . 
Bob WWJama 
PETITIONS FOR 
STUDENT BODY PRESIDENT 
DUE 
NEXT SUNDAY AT 6 P.M. 
TECH NEWS OFFICE 
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18 YEM OLD VOTE 
LIKELY TO PIS 
By FLOYD NORRIS 
Coll191 Press Service 
WASHINGTON - - (CPS) -- The 
main coarresalonal opponent ha.a 
backed down, and the 18 year old 
vote Is rtven a rood chance of 
passage In tbe near tuture. 
Representative Emanuel Celler 
(D-M aas.), the powerful chair-
man of the Hou•e Judiciary Com-
mittee, hU decided to support the 
Senate veralon of tbe Votill(Rlrhts 
bill even thou(tl be does not approve 
of tbe Manalleld amendment lower-
IJI( the 'fOtJll( ace to 18, ettecuve 
J anuary 11 1971. Celler had IX'•-
vtously promised to "ttrht like 
hell' ' to atop the Mansfield am-
endment. 
lowering the voting age Is quest-
1ooable, since the constJtutlon lea-
ves VOtJar QUallf1callons to the 
stales. Proponents arcue th.tt the 
Supreme Court declslon In the 1966 
case of Morcan vs. K1ttzenb.tch 
otters hope the courts would not 
throw out the law. · 
Tbe constitutional defense wlll 
be baaed on the theory Oiat since 
18 year-olds can do such thine• 
u m.ury. ret dratt~d. and pt 
tried ln •dult courts, tt can be 
conatde:-ed a violation of the equal 
protection clause of the 14th 
amendment for them not to be 
able to vote. Under the Morran 
declalon, Congress Is riven wide 
powers to determine what prac-
tices vlolaht that clauae. 
Tech News 
CUL LEGE HOUSING -
COLLEGE CEl\1 ER 
Th"' College Hous1nc CommlttH 
:tnd the CoU~e Cente r C'om.nlttee 
announces openlnrs on their re-
specta w com.n 1tteea for atudenta 
and f.lculty. Anyone Interested In 
s1grunc up for elth•r committee 
m.iy do so In Room 2068, Boynton 
or at Dlniels Hllll oo Tbura<Sq
1 
A pr II 30 In the Coyer. Student.a 
will be 1&vallable at this time with 
plua and ldeu for UMt develop-
ment of our llt'Xt reaick!nce hall 
as well u plans for a coll8fe 
center. 
Now Is the Ume to be active on 
these comrn!tteea which wtll de-
termine a rrellt deal of tbe plana 
and needs for botb tlMt• facJUtte1. 
Pages 
STUDENT GROUP 
ASKS BIAFRA AID 
STUDENTS FOR DIAFRAN f<E-
LIEF Is an lntern.itlon;l l student 
organization headqu:irtered at the 
University of Notre 0.1me; It Is 
established for the uke or al -
le\'latlnr the cond1t1ooa of hun-
ger In the strife-torn encl.tve for-
merly known as Bla~a. 
Lest our Intentions be mlaunder-
atood, aa Is lndJcatlve of m.any 
reports or similar orc;&nJzatlona, 
tbe followlnc pollcJ 11 elven: We 
have no desires to perpetuate past 
conructs In Nlrerla; Indeed our 
efforts, aa the effort• of all aen-
alble m•'*' coacernlnr thl1 deeplY 
human misfortune, are tow.arda 
reconclllaUon rather tbaD Ill ac-
ceDtuaUoo of dJvlalon. We do not 
feel that tbe simple attempt to 
collect f\lnda for relief In tbe atrl-
cken areas should provoke r ... ot-
ment any more than lf relief were 
directed towards ar"u stricken 
by earthquake• or noocta. 
nnd embittered ..11 to construe every 
form ot nsslstance aa P\>lltlcally 
or dlploml tlr.lll)' hostile even when 
such .t11l1tance comes from orga-
nizations Ilk• our own ~·hlch clearly 
pon neither a political nor diplo-
matic threat. 
Thia country too baa uperle•-
ced a civil war. bu known lla 
effects, baa rrievtd for tboee 
loat, haa remembered with aor-
r ow the dlvlalon which la a le-
pcy of IU<'h confilct. It I• with 
Ulla experience In mind that we 
wlah and urp oor fellow Ameri-
cana u well aa others '° accept 
and aucm.-at •hat little we cu 
rtve to thoee wbo ha•• aulf9red 
tn tbe Ntprian war from fallll .. 
anddJ ...... 
The Senate version Is bUlcallJ 
an extension of the 1965 act, which 
brought about tremendous Increa-
ses In Necro reristratton l.hrourb-
out the south The Houee "ralon, 
paased over Celler'• objecUoos, la 
1 much weaker bill wtllcb would 
remove slplficant enforcement 
powers which the federal 1Qvern-
menl now has ln southern atatea. 
Care Asks Help 
For lot•er's Day 
The uae of the term ''Blatra•• 
In our laformaUon waa not In-
tended to proloar a conruct wtaJch 
bu been rHolWd. Rather 1 till• 
name wu retained to ident1tJ tor 
persona la the Ulllted ltatea tboae 
for wbom our workbubeenunder-
tmn. Our exlatence wu not eoa-
celved ..Ul tbe capttulatlon o1 
tbe rebel tacttou ID J .... l'J,lt'JO. 
Tbua we never have act.ocal9d, 
nor do eo now, tbe relUl'pDCe ol 
tbe dl8putatJoua "Blafraa•• So"rn-
ment. 
It la fur tMamaa alld not poli-
tical mou... Ulat w11 urp com-
panion and cooperatlOD In a si-
tuation and a world whJdl bu ~et 
to kaow •IM>Ulh Of •IU..r. So let 
pride and pollttca be set u&de 
DOW ao tlaat the mlWons ot people 
affected by tbe war will be Uvtar 
tomorrow. 
AJIY REACTION YOU HAVI: TO 
THJS WOULD BE APPRECIATED: 
Tbe Howse version ls similar to 
the one propoaed by the Ntxon ad-
mlnJstraUon lut year. It'• rela-
tively weak features were seen u 
part of the admlnlstraUon•a South-
ern St.rategy. 
The House now baa the choice 
ol concurrlnr In Senate amend-
ments, which would send the blll to 
the Whlte Houae, or ot rejec:tinc 
them, which would send the blll to 
a House-Senate conference. 
Celler fears that Ir the bill la 
aent to a confer ence. the emerrtnr 
blll would be a compromise whJcb 
would wt?aken the civil rlfbls 1ec -
Uons. Because or this fear, he Is 
now willing to accept the section 
lowerlnc the vote. 
The key question now Is whether 
House Republicans, who Joined with 
Southern Democrats In passlnrtbe 
weuer House veraloo earlier thJa 
year, are wtlllnc to now support 
the to\l(her provisions of the 
Senate version. LOObylsls ror the 
18-year old vote believe they now 
bave sutflcent Republican support 
to ruarantee passage, but the vote 
will probably be c lose. 
U the blll does pass lt will be 
taken to the courts ftnmedJately. 
Both supporters and opponents uy 
the constitutionality of Conrreaa 
Motber's Day po•• 110me inter-
estlnr paradoua. For all ita Jua-
u.nable meaDJar and senUmenta-
Uty, tor example, Mother'• Day 
was In tact inwnted tor commer-
cial purpc>9es. This la nottodown-
rrade Mother'• Day or mother-
hood beraeU; on the contrary, we 
thl nk every day should be Mother'• 
Da,y. Rather 1 It la ai mpl)' to note 
that orlrinally Mother'• Dl7 wu 
not Just for mother, but alllO for 
the American coDRmer. 
There la another paradoll. On 
May 10 millions of Americana wlli 
thank Mom with candy and n owera 
and a card. Perhapa more than 
anyone, Mom desenes our thunka. 
In rn,, ny places a round the world, 
however 1 May 10 la Just another 
day flUed with the same hunrer 
and the same emptineH a1 the day 
before. 
Would yoG like to make Moth-
er'• Day a Uttle more meant.iu11 
CARE, the lnternaUonal rellel or-
pnlzaUon which la rushing food to 
Nlrerla and 35 nallollll aroWld the 
world, ha• a apeclitl Mother'• Day 
plan which Is simple and thOU(bt-
fUJ . A& a special remembrance tor 
Mother's Day, CA RF.:, Is orro1·llll( 
to send a nutritional food package 
overaeu to a hunrry mother •nd 
................ _..-.,... ........................................ .. 
Editorial 
cont. fro11 P•t• 2 col. I 
able to attract the best stuooota 
unless tbe scboolB can enla.rp 
tbe atterl~s outside of science 
and teclulotoo, eltller bJ elll&r-
Cl- tbelr OWQ launaoitlea prop-am 
or by some form ofcombUaiqrwltb 
a liberal arts s1:liool. 
The COUep 5bol&Jd be 1G tlCU-
la( place to WllicbaJumDl..S aa.n 
ww retun periodically to bear 
cballe1¥~ mw ideu, to becaupt 
up aplJI In tbe te"or ofed11caUoa. 
&t collep abould not be reprded 
u "the best years of my life" 
· bJ the alumni, for• ll It 11 ncb. 
lt bas falled. Aatudeatsbollldbleln 
tbe process ol blcom~lncollep, 
bit be sbould not eod It tbere--or 
1.QyWbere. 
The collep should be tb8 place 
to experlmeot, to try out :i~w 
coocepts &M CJ19stlon the old, es-
pecially for tbe students. It abould 
otter tbe time to do s o, for so-
ciety outside l8 usually too taaay. 
Th' :\'JJWJ dJe't oot preclude a 
college from malatalnin& a stre.ui 
It has ruUt up lo ooe area or from 
be~ concerned wltb the empl~ 
blllty of lts craduates. &It 11 a 
school becomes more concerned 
With tralnq Us students for jobs 
than It Is about Jmowledge aod 
ideas, lt is not a college aoo It 
Should not kld ltseU and others 
that It ls. lt Is a vocatlooal In-
stitute. 
Over the past rew years, va.-
n ous elements of this school 
have attempted to transform Tf:ch 
lato an academic community. St-
udl?nti; l!lf faculty bawe beeo Beek-
~ t 1ltr.l,l.'I If Olf.IN'ISiac latel-
lectuaJ Ideas to eacb other outalde 
tbe classroom. Tbe Plannlas Com-
mittee bu evaJuated Ttcb a.ad bu 
come up wltb a mw plan forW.P.L 
We may be wltmullletlae blliaDtac 
ol a true ac.dem~e eom11J111alty. 
n.e wt PlalnJ111 Report on1r1 
om way tbat may buUd wtb a 
eommunttJ bere. Wootber or not 
It ls adopted, the disculslom of lt 
wW re"81 jut wbat cbl.Dce we law 
ol achlfflnl an academic com-
munity. 'Ibey ww ofter a cbanct 
for the taculty and the studelil to 
decide just bow W. P .I. wW dell.al 
ttaelf and bow It will aeblen lta 
parpoae.UwWsboWWbetbertbe 
flculty and the students u..str-
ataod wbat ao academic communlty 
la aod Wbetber tbey waJJt to estab-
llab tbat at W.P.l 
Wbile the faculty wW formally 
decide oo the plan, student alti-
tudes wW be a major ldlueoce, 
for ao academic commu•lity needs 
the IMolftmeot of students to re-
fresh aid renew the enthusiasm 
of the faculty for learniJlg., Students 
oow have an opportunity to help 
declde what W .P .1. should become. 
The above Is idealistic aid dOP.s 
oot examine the practical consl-
deratlons invol.ed. Ideals aoo Id-
eas, however, is wbat a coUege Is 
au abouL 
GW. 
lier famUy. ID return for a doM-
tton, your motber •Ill pt a per-
llOMl acknowledpmeat that a rift 
baa been sent In her name. 
More Important, of courae, ii the 
fact that a bunrry famUy over-
HU •lll pt aome food, One Am-
erican dollar can aupply about 400 
rluMa Of milk or 90 bot llmebea. 
One American dollar. And DuUy
1 
Mother'• Day can ba" rreater 
meaDJar than every before. 
(Forms are naJlable~om Prof, 
Heller. Olin Hall.) 
We applaud tbe polltJcal perap-
lcacltJ ol Individuals In aclvlalrw 
ua to direct our ldealiam t'1Warda 
depaerate altuaUoaa elMwbere. 
But, u must be reaU&ed, tbe ldea-
Uam (wbicb we hope la aban4) 
la of little value If persona from 
Nlprla-one of A~ica'a moat Im-
portant countries -are ao divided 
WHETHER FAVORABLE OR IN 
OJ>POBrrK»C. PLSAH AMIWER 
TOD.\YI 
lllt8rmUoaal Heldquart9ra 
U111Yeraltr of Notre Dame 
P.O. Boa 511 
Notre Dame. Indiana 41550 USA 
CLARIC 
UNIVERSITY 
Letter 
SPOILED 
BRATS 
announces 
1970 Intersession 
June 8 - June 26 
$ELECTED COURSES: 
Mylholoify. The Beat and 
The Hip, Directors and So· 
rial JnvolV«'mPnt, Hl1tory of 
Cinema, PopulaUon, Civil 
Llbertle1, AnthropololY of 
Armeli Confllct and Vlo· 
It' nee. 
1970 Summer Session 
July 3 - August 15 
Ill edJtorsl 
This la an auwer to "Tbe 
Tyranny of Spoiled Brats" by Dr. 
K. Ross Toole. HI• letter In the 
April 21st Tech News conalated of 
both truthl and over-reoenllza-
Uona. I will show that he 11 reall1 
not qualllled to validly crlUclu 
that small minority ot "spoiled 
brats.•• 
Flrat, l air• wtth Mr. Toole 
lbat muy JOUllS people are not 
recelYlar dlaclpUoe when U.., 
merit It, AlllO J acree with Dr. 
Tool•'• aolUUona to campus WJ-
reata. U becituae of one'• beliefs, 
a perllOD f•la be mllllt br.U or 
truecend tbe laws, tbea bl bu DO 
cbol~ bat to accept tb9 ~­
~ If captured. 
UllfortunatillJ UMI Doctor .... 
campus llDl'Ht u onlJ the Mlftall 
acuona of "apotled brata" a n d 
"•lobe." Som.Umee thl.a l •tr•; 
otboer Ume• tlMt dlaturbuc:H an 
tbe actJou of people Wbo woa't 
compromise their prtnclpl ... 
Her•'• wbere Mr. Tool• ma.Us 
aome tnaccurate statements. He 
aaya tbat hi.a reneratlon made 
tewer mistake• than a f" pner-
atioas before and be proudly Ult.I 
bia pneratioo'a accompliabrne* 
Iocluded lo the 1tccompllabme1U. 
are " maldJlr America tbe moat 
atfluent country on earth' ' 8Jld 
"tacklJ~ head - on tbe raclal 
problem.'' I maintain that the ar-
nuence dlflerenee betwwen the 
wealthier and poorer peaple ls very 
iarr;e and increul~ everyday. 111 
other words, a.ttluence for some, 
but not for all. ~ for • 't.ackllllC 
bead-on the racial problerr " It 
looka to me and about 40 million 
other Americans like bis renera-
Uon stuck out Its Jer and tripped 
the problem (which 11 a flll.aen 
yard pe.nalty), Rlrbt now tbere are 
many wars and m11.n1 lnllumane 
actions and I accredit tbeae to 
that reneratJon'a accomDIJah-
mentJI. 
SELECTED COURSES: 
Jo'olklore.1...Llnsul1Uc:1, Jmmu· 
nology, TD«' Second Sex, Pa· 
ranormal Phenomena, Eco· 
logy, Exl1t•ntlall1m, Socio-
logy of the Occult 
- For further Information 
please contact: 
MajestJc bacqround mualc for 
this la the Important part. Dr. 
Toole at.Ilea be la "tired ot toler-
IDC9 and reacblll( out for --r-
ata.ndtar.'' He soee on to llat the 
reuona why aome youtba rebol: • 
the)l'r• "ap!Dat matertaUam, la-
eputude In racial matters, narrow-
.... ot parelllta, etc." aad be 
CLARK UNIVSDITY 
8UMllBR ICBOOL 
wore ....... --. 11111 
,..., .. 
REGISTRATIONS NOW 
BEING ACCEPTED 
atmplJ clam1 .. 1 tile• u ............ _ .. _______ ,. 
''balderclUdll" He doN not ccmaa-
der tbeee reuo.a u eomf'089'• 
ideallattc amt, perbap91 Imprac-
tical beUet., but m•nlJ u a 
ballc:b of ball. Tbe moet I naportut 
part di tbla ao-c:alled reyolUUOD 18 
tbe REASONS WHY oae I.a rebel-
UJlr, Now rebels cartalDIJ dela't 
coutder their r..._.. uaalaml; 
most beU ... lo tbem. So wben Mr. 
Toole 1tc:lmowled(e1 tbe• reuou 
(ldeolort••) u baloney, be abowa 
that he c1oean•t understand the re-
beWoua ud cballell(1Dr mlllorltJ. 
A peraoa cannot nUdl.J crltJclze 
wbat be doN not understand. Coo-
aequentlJ Mr. Toole'• letter be-
comes an all(Uiabld. frustrated 
plea for an apluatfon al the 
minority'• antJ-A111erlcu society 
poattJon. 
111 one pararraph he calla the 
radicals, children, "wet bebJnd the 
ears," and two paragraphs later 
they're "the product of 3000 rear• 
of development." Unlnt.enUona.Uy 
he Is rtrht. 
CoMlderlnr society 3000 years 
ago, every one can see bow much 
Tbe article "TIMt TJl'llMIJ of 
1":"-''-~ Brats", by b'. K. Rou 
!Toole, wbldl WU pubUabed OD 
pap 11 of tut w..u Tea Jtewa 
wu pd>Ualled at tM 1"9qt1Pst ol 
Leam1 PolJIOtto. b'. Toole a 
middle aiect hlat.orJ prcnaaor, wu 
laJd up with a beert attack wbeD 
be wroe. tM arUcle In tbe form of 
a lett.r to hia brotller. It bu been 
publlalled In newspapers aeroa tbe 
country. It deftDltillJ doe• not re-
ftect the r..uar a1 UMI editor• 
aocletJ hu prorrHeed. lloweYer a 
mJoorttJ, coulderlar the put, 
does not like the dlrecUoo aoclety 
la beadlll( ln. (I'm aur•UJ "JOWll 
radical" will elabora1- tb1a for 
you.) u a rHult of these dl•-
111te1, beliefs, some either reject 
society or try to c:llanre It. Be-
cause mafl)' or ua a re Immature 
children, our acUona may Hem 
like the acUona ot spoiled brats. 
but are they? 
I reiterate - peace 
Tony Mattera 
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PANEL DISCUSSES 
WATER POLLUTION 
On Earth lJ'ciY, April 22, In 
Higgins 109, a panel of three in-
C'ludlng Dr. K. K. Keshavcln, Pro!. 
L.C. !\eale ~ind Prof. L<intz,, dls-
cu1>sed w'*•.er pollution. Dr. Kesh -
a van OJ)E!ned the discussion wilh 
u 11redlcllon lh:.t wllh all the new 
environm~nta l work, new pro-
gram~ will be necessary to keep 
up with the problems. Professor 
Neale, Director ot A Iden Research 
Lahs, and Professor Lantz, a 
memher of the Alden stalf, both 
reiterated that the Alden Labs are 
now m'Jving aWclY from the thermo 
polluUon problems to water quaUty 
control, presenting a whole new 
field of study Out at thu Labs. They 
feel A Iden will be capable of 
handling U1ls new field quite ade-
quately. 
At this point the three panelists 
fielded questlOrs rrom the spar-
sely pupulatf!d audience. lntrOdu::-
lory quPstlnns found Dr. Ke&bavan 
explaining the new course develop-
ments In Worcester's Civil Engln-
eerln« Departm'3nt and especially 
the posalblUty of a new microbio-
logy course. Pro!e11sor Neale ans -
wered slmlh.ir questions concern -
ing Alden Course offerings. Tl\1s 
prompted a di scusslon between 
Lantz and Keshavan on the affect 
of warm water on marine life . 
Profs. Lantz and l"e.i le seem ~o 
support the fact that warm water 
from plants was beneficial to bio-
logical processes. Dr. Kesh11van 
was not In favor or this process 
since It atfects f ish migration and 
oxygen content. 
The panelists, however, all felt 
strr.ngly that even though a mini-
mum of pollution Is needed, Indus-
tries must clean up their wastes 
now before the problem readily 
gets out of hand. Prof. Neale sited 
a situation where the Los Angelos 
sbrl mp Industry would be destroyed 
II pollution were cleaned up In 
that area. Professor Neale also 
answered a question concerning 
manrnade r ivers for pollutloncon-
trol. He stated that such constl'uo-
tlons were phyl'llcally rough to pro-
duce with a mild effect on sew,.ge. 
Professor Lantz also expressed 
the Idea of using certain rivers for 
purposes of discharge use. 
Earth Day, Cont. from Pg. I, Col. I 
the environment. This 191ts1auon political life. On the other baoo, 
reflects the Go7'.H'lltJ•'' • :.iol hsth tt s·Jperflctal solutions such as the 
~11 ~ ~ '1{; :~1\ .1l:i.y a i lli.:tlva role cleaning up of visible symptoms 
ln tbts area )lat as they have ln can be seized upon a& an easy 
the flgbt for e(Jll.l rlgbts. w:1y out to satisfy the demallls 
He concluded wtth a plea for ot a relatively untitormcd popu-
support from the young. la.ce. 'i' 
Other 1peakers loclu-:1ed Wor- Dr. Zwiebel then gave the ad-
cester Mayor Goorge Wells, who dress, "Wby Worry About Air 
>fl!r.~;1 i;" :~:: l,C ~ ·.·)·.n ii·· 1J!ty .Pollution?" In it, he commented 
of Worcester; D.~. Kris Keshaven, that the solution for most envlro-
Professor of Civll Englneerlng at omontal problems exists now. 
WP~; Dr. lmre Zwiebel, Profes.. "It is unfortu1»1te that the mU-
sor d Cbemlcal Eagtneerlng at lions ot people who llllffer from 
WPI; Prd. Leonard S. Graubard, t11e ailments which are lliirava-
Ecooomlcs, WPI; Prof. Carl H. ted by air pollution must W'J.lt 
Kooraz Head of WPl's Civil En-· for H !lef 1mtll the polltical hay-
&lOO•l _.{Di Departmnnt; and Prof. makers, the Johnny-come-lately's 
Uiwrence C. Neale, Director of who only recently hopped aboard 
W Pl's Alden Research Lall ·>. the pollution ~rdwagon. will fled 
Prat. Koontz bei'ln the day with greener pastures s.omewhere else 
a speech entitled, "The Environ- to turther their ~areers. It Is also 
mnntal Crlsls: Action or R~· deplorable that we always bear 
action?" He outllned tb11 l :!:>loglcat the classic wait-a-while stall~ 
cv.:.:~.l .\:l1 , ; !>Jl :~ · LI halaoces acd tactic, because a major break:-
si>oke of bow manldm bad dis- through Is jus t arourd the cor ner. 
rupted it: l would venture to say that tech-
"Pollutlon ls not the result of oology exists today tocom~t most 
too m:uiy people, but rather lt ts of o:.ir eavironm9ntal problems. 
the result ol man's lesson or rolly Outl lnl~ bts solution, Ile com-
tint be ls not the m:19ter of thu mented: 
llvlng system 11t1 which bis Ille "It we are to concentrate on 
depeoos. He is a part of tt. Hi; recycll~ our wastes, am this, of 
dlsN ·bao~e ot the cyclq d en-- course, can be carried over to the 
ergy :tnd ma •9 rials tn a natural water, lard, ooman resources also, 
system - the ecoloetcal cycle • we would deal frugally with the 
ts the direct cause of polMlon, av•Uable resenes, ao:t the poll-
tbe most pronounced :;ymiitom of utlon problems would alm06t all 
environmental peril." disappear. Hence, I recommeoo 
He then warned ot merely clea- that as the major emphasis, WPI 
q up the pollutlon me1&: aoo its sister universities <:l the 
"Production followed by ~n- Worcester community bam1 to-
1um1llloo followed by waste .. ~ too gether to concemrate tbelr efforts 
p11.t ~!rn Jf •. 1a pa.•t - • will lead to on u.;, resource manageme~ pr<>-
ao ol>vbal conclusion. TecbnolOIY blem. 
emru am momy deYOted tn large Prof. Neale then spo!Pl on tber-
amo·..:.1ts ewn now to a aearcb for mal pollution. He outl lllKI the ther-
more 1opbiatlcated ways ar hiding ma.I :iollutloo produced by power 
wuw ts, ln fts:il!, , ·•·t~~: .~ 11 stations and federal and state sta-a•rt·' ~lJl'!so n,~ ;)<\ tte)'n must be mards on thermal pollution and 
chl ~~ t J production followed by then described what Alden~­
consumption followed by produc- search Laboratories was do~: 
tlon lf man Is to auntve as a part bulldq and operatlng river 
d the natural 1yatem. He must models. ., 
be&ln to return what be bas bor-- Dr. Keshaven tlienspoke on 1be 
rowed. Ha caonat loll¥ ,; l •~i in i>i Magnitude <:l Water Pollution am 
wasttni a Umlted eooo·Nm.: lll." Us Control. He commented that 
"Much of the reaction to lb& en- m.'ln had stopped adaptlng ln an 
vlroom-?lial crisis tbat bas de- ev?lutiofllry sense. 
veloped over the (>1St year bas ma- 'lo the early part of Man's evo-
nlfested itself tn superrtclal at- lutlonary progress, he abludooed 
tacks on only the visible sym1). the ways of hls fellow creatures. 
tom:;, pollution. Autom0 'Jlles !i ·'' 1 He domesticated wild animus. be 
been oo: ied llS :>t':>test ~lalD>t air .buJlt comfortable shelters, he 
poUutlon. Loe&! polluters have been ti.lied the ~oo aoo he clothed ~im­
picketed. Stream tJeds am lak~ self - acttvltles that eave him a 
shores have been cleared of debris great degree of lndepemence from 
Beer cans have been dumped OD th& ~les or nature. Since ada-
suppliers lawns. Floger-pointl~ ptahon was ~l I.hilt important un-
pollutioo to•Jrs have been organl- der these circumstances, be be-
r.ed. As well moaoite aoo as lo-- came ~ore a~ m?re uncbange.. 
cally ettectlve as these m:inifes- able In a biolop;1cal sense. Conse-
tations may be rrom th\I point of que~y, man bas remained es-
view of "clean~ up". they have sentia.lly unchanged ror the past 
the flavor of fad Ism ao:t constl- 50,l>:l'.> years. However, be is s lowly 
tute u eUort that, havi~ risen beginnl~ to recognir.e now that 
to an enthusiast ic peak, may well the envlrorunental c~s brougb~ 
fade away before the realities of about by bis ow11 activities have 
.. 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
PONDERS ELECTIONS 
Students registering on 
Earth Day 
been so vut ao:t hls adaptive re-
sponses to these cha~es are so 
weak, that be might be threaten-
q hls oNn existence. 
H3 then described various forms 
of water pollution aoo concluded, 
"I am r.o;1vinced lhatthere are no 
l\londay night April 20th w.ts 
unique in the annals of Student 
Govern111t!nt m~etings. !J1 the Gor-
don Library Semi n"1r r oom, fr esh-
m'ln Maryann Bagdls, who .iscen-
ded In just one month from class 
representative Lo temporary Ex-
ecuUve Council Secretary and then 
to (temf)orary) successor to Fat 
Al as President of the Council, 
pres ided over hor first meeting. 
First on tbe agent.la, it was 
announced that a turtle race would 
be held at University or CoMecU-
cut on April 28, ln hopes that some 
orpnlzatlon or group on campus 
would care to enter a turUe. AB 
of now, It's still up In the air. 
The next order of business con-
cerned class elections. The coun-
cil unanimously decided that the 
students would vote on the propos-
ed student government amend-
ments and the social fee r eferen-
minale the requirement that the 
Dorm Committee chalrm.in be a 
Junior .rnd (3) to combine the Fin-
ancial Board and the Student Acti-
vit ies Bo.trd. 
Class el1:1ctlons for tresbaun and 
juniors took place on Thurs<t&y 
the 23rd but the sopbomo1·es have 
scheduled their e lections for Tues-
d.ly April 28th, so that results Of 
these votes will all appear then. 
Then the Executive Committee 
passed with two absentions and no 
dissenting votes the followlnr re-
solution presented by Paul Cleary: 
'•w .! of the student covernment 
stroncly feel that Preaidtnt Hu-
zard' s action In retuslng to allow 
Abbie HoUman's proP<>Sed speech 
was a vlola~ion of free speech on 
campus.' ' 
easy answers. To add to all thesP dum at the same Uma. 
problems. pollution is bacoml~ a 
global concern. What happens inooo 
ration affects the o~ i a •· Thi• 
l:1v:rorunental problems arlst~ ln 
developing coo 1trles may bc.-:cmo 
so gre.\I in the not too dist.a.Ii tu-
ture, that our concerns today may 
look trlvia.l. A worldwkJ.1 etto11 Is 
needed to keep this globe lo good 
order. Recognition of tbls fact may 
tooeed br~ the bicker~ nations 
A new President of the Counc11 
will be chosen by a general elec-
tion on Thursday M.1y 7th. Anyone 
wishing to run must submtt a peti-
tion of filty nam0s under the Tecb 
News door by Sunday M.1y 3 at 6 
p.m. A committee was formed to 
set up votlng procedures for this 
and future school elections. 
together. • 
Professor Graubard then spoke 
Tbe rererendum to raise theso-
clal lee wu chanced from a $10 
per semester Increase to $5 per 
semoster. For thJs to pass r e-
quires a simple majority ot the 
voting students, while the consti-
tutional amendments will r equire 
two-thirds support. These amen-
dments are (I) to r emove the re-
quirements that the Student Body 
President be a junlor , (2) to Pll-
Finally, Professor Boyd, a 
member ortbe PlanningCommlttee 
pused out copies of the Plannlnr 
Report, and a.llted for help 1D pin-
ing student support for the prorram 
which Is as Important aa faculty 
support, 11 the plan Is to work. 
on "Sociological. Economic ao:t Sh• E I • R rt ~~~:s~~c:e~~:roi;e~:1 1pman xp a1ns epo 
growl~ public concern about pollu· 
tlon am then commented on why 
the public bl\d .10t stormed on 
the barr!cMo ; : 
''The problem sgems to lie 
ma: -:.' i' ' 11 t.M broad areas d : lack 
of information (or contradictory 
information) as to causes; coo-
fllcttng social d1h11an1s; am the 
feelq of political lmpotence. es-
pecially when one feels Mms-11! 
a s mall part of a relatively lar· 
ger social grouping. 
tte then dwelt on the economic 
causes of pollution in a ca1)1ta-
listic system, commentlng: 
"In competltlon, the f irm that 
would voluntarily ta.lee on tbeadded 
costs or r :1molf:,1c ' ts own pollu-
Uoo would be driven out of tw;l-
oess by others able to sell at a 
cheaper price." 
Then he concluded: 
So we s00 tb.'lt tbo•1~·1 the prl-
vate enterprlse system ts a mar-
velous me1Jbl1nlsm, there isagreat 
deal It cannot do, aoo much that 
it does badly. For today's gemra-
tlon ln particular, the unlimited 
ma rketlqi ot oew technological 
products can result ln a cum 1J l • 
live reduction ol the quality of 
lite, once freely enjoyed by the 
cltir>.!:i." 
He sugested the foUowlng scr 
lutl~u: 
"1be key. then, to pollution 
control, m1JSt be to llierfere wltb 
the prlvate working ot the marllet 
so that t bi:i ::-1 ;1 J ·n >f Incentives 
ls altered - an altermtloo which 
would assess both producers aw 
consumers ln proportion to the 
degree of pollution for 'Nbich they 
were responsible. 
A perfectly straightforward te-
chnt(Jle, therefore, would be a diM 
rect ''p)Uutlo:i" tax, ITlW high 
enough so that there would be 
effected a considerable difference 
ln the total cost of productloa • 
doJbling or tr iplq It am maklf\~ 
it pro11f'>itiv::ity h igh at severe le-
vels of poUutioo. 
Any ideas for the 
continuation of the 
Earth Day Theme, 
please .submit to 
Tech News 
To Sparse A ttendence 
On Thursday April 23rd a rew members of the Planning Committee 
e xplained some aspects or their proposed plan to about twenty studew. 
The ca.le~r will consist d (Jlarters instead of semesters aoo each 
student wtU take three subjects as opposed to the present five or slx. 
Dr. Shipman expJalood that a stude nt, ha.vi~ only three subjects, would 
have time to study deeply any area he foum ~rticularly Interest~ 
Am If a person picks a cour se which he later rtrxts not to hls liking; 
he would have to stick ll out ror only one <JJarter. 
1be basic educational tools of the new sys tem are Lectures. Con-
ferences, aoo Independent-Study ao:t Projects. The Lectures wUl 
be s imilar to the regular lectures now practiced, but there wUl probably 
be luterdisciplluary lectures where possible. 
The Confertmce Is a meetl~ of six or less s tudents am one In-
structor. They will go over lecture materlal, "developmont am ex-
tension of topics ulder investigation.'' alll specitlc problems. These 
smalJ Conferences should sbow an instructor wblch s tudents need more 
help on topics previously covered ln lectures. 
Uooer Imepement-Study and Projects a student, usl~ his own Ini-
tiative, wW try to solve problems with suggestions from an advisor. 
"Usually as a culmlmtlon of hls lnvestlgattons, a student wlll produce 
a written report aoo perhaps an oral presentation." 
The Committee hQpes that students will speoo equal amounts of t lJne 
ln each of the three areas-Lecture, ContereilCe, and Imepecdenl· 
Study aoo Projects. 
Between the Zoo aoo 3rd <J.l&rters there will be a 3 week period 
of Intercession. During this period a series of concentrated presenta-
tions on various topics will be offered. These semimrs may be taupt 
by anyone, including students. 
1be ONLY requirement for a B.S. <Hgree will be to pass a compre-
benslte examiaatloo alter spemllng at least two years at Tech. In thls 
''exam" a stude~ must demonstrate competence In hls major field rJ 
study by producing a proce<lJre for a glYeo problem A s tudent may be 
&iven as loqi as two weeks to devise bis solution. Tbe comprebeoslte 
me rely allows a student to "put together on the basts of what be kmws 
a procedure he'd use to solve a problem." 
A rew students questioned the wisdom d the apsarently unstructured 
curriculum. Prof. Van Alstyne clarified tbat the program ts not uo-
structured, but lmivldua.lly structured ror each person. 
Charlie Basner talks at Earth Day Panel Discussion 
• 
I 
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RICHARDSON NAMED 
TO DIRECTORSHIP 
or. Glen A. Richar dson, heJd of 
Subversive 
Document 
Discovered FIRE the electnc.iJ engineering depart-
ment at Worcester Polytechnic In-
stitute, has been elected to a three-
year ter m as Dir ector-at- Large or 
the Institute ot Electr ical and Elec-
tronic Engineer s. 
In this capacity, he will super -
vise elr bt technical groups with a 
total membership ot 22,000. They 
Joclude persons with an interest In 
rellablll ty, enclneering manage-
munt, engineering Jn mfldicone and 
biology, e lectr ical enctneer1nc 
education, engiJleer inc wrlUna and 
speech, man- machine system•. 
ceo-systems electronJcs, and sys-
tems science and cybernetics. 
The IE EE Is a worldwide pro-
fessional organb.aUon with a tow 
membership In excess of 160,000 • 
~ which serves the tecbnJcal and 
prolesslonal needs or e lectrical 
encfneers and electr ical eagtn-
eerlug students , Dr. William H. 
Roadstrum or WPI Is chairman of 
UCONN 
PROPOSES 
NEWGOVT. 
Storrs, Conn. - (1.P.) - A alagle 
le(lslallve body, represeDtJag stu-
dents, faculty and admlnlstratora, 
wu endorsed In prlnclple for the 
Ulllverslty of Connecucut recently 
bJ President Home:- D. Babbidce, 
Jr. He oUered his version of a 
uni-ca moral legislature to replace 
the existing University Senate and 
student Senate . The one-chamber 
lllnate had earlier been proposed 
by Tim Jer man, president of t h e 
Asiroclated Student Government. 
President Babbldge supported a 
single ler lslatlve body with " broad 
pawors to tor mulate policy and 
provide Inte r nal rovernance" oJ 
ll:e UnJverslty community. 
"The creation or such a com -
prebl!nSlve Univer sity Senate 
would be elCecuve, ol courae, onJy 
IC It were accompanied by other 
tbaJl(es In governance of a char-
acter at least as dr~mat1c," he 
added. 
President Babbl<Sce a1ao called 
tor a major overhaul 01 UnJver-
lity government to s lmpllf)t It and 
make It more r esponsive. He urred 
that the new Serute make represen-
taUve members of the University 
communtty cle.trly and unmiata.k-
lbly accowitable for their policy 
J.adership. 
PROF. Gl.E:\ A. lUCHAROOON 
the Worcester County Secuon of 
300 members. 
Alexander Murdoch and Georre 
lsdaJ are co-chairmen of the stu-
dent branch a t WPl. 
W \SHINGTOl\ - - {C P.5) __ "We 
hold these tr uths to be seU 
evident, tha.t a ll men Jre cr e.1ted 
e<;ua t, that the)' nre tindo\\ ed by 
thei r cr eator with certain lnahen-
able r lrhls, that .i mon.r these a r e 
li re , liberty and the pursuit of 
happiness." 
The above portion of the De-
claration of Independence was r e-
cently read to 252 American Gia 
at a base an West O.rmany, tn an 
experlmt>nt conducted by the Uni-
versity or Maryland' a Oftrseaa di-
vision, The soldiers were aaked to 
sign If they a,reed. 
Not havlag been told where the 
quote came from, the Gls were 
wary, ?3' Of them refWled to sap 
the statement becaUH they were 
alr.ild It wu sUbvers he. 
SIEll POLLUTION 
PaC-FoP 
Statement by one ot my staff: 
'•At PaC-FoP headQUarters the other day, some ot us on the security 
staff were check!~ the tapes fr om the hldd@n recordlrc machines, 
when Fred noticed that the machine wired to the secret corterence 
room bad picked up a "'hispered conversalion. It wu obvious from the 
context of the remarks that c lass ified PaC-Fo P strategy wu beh.r 
re layed to an enemy agent Fred aoo I acted Immediately. ait, uiable 
lo sell the tape to LIFE or ewn the WORCtm'ER TELEGRAM AND 
GAZETTE, we had to settle for Its contents belac .-,ssed on here. 
Free or cbarp, 
Voice 11 : You see, what this-- ---·· campus neec1a absolutely med& 
Is a set of radical new ideas lo stimulate the a~mlc commuatty t~ 
assume a ridiculous posture. 1bus we IRYolle a spirit d cbaap I We 
need to brlrc on such ootlons as flgblliw Pollullo:i, wblcb as you know 
Is created by Aml!rlca's aris tocracy, the corponte elite, In order~ 
keep themselves In power. We need lo fl&ht for our freedom to tnnllrb 
against fretldom, and, hand In hand, we have to lnveltipte the Trusteea 
and get them s-nnold, so that when tbe Gre&t Chaop cornea up for 
Four speakers were featured at a panel discussion 0 0 the Socio- their approval, they dare not but appro'9 It-or we publlah their amoa-
Ecooom ic Problems of Pollution. Wor cester Mayor Georre Wells stacks I 
noted that everyone Is polntl~ fl~rs ("We hue met the enemy Voice n (alm06t loolatqulsbable from Voice ft, but for the wire-
and be Is us. "), and su"J..;ted a polltlcaJ solution to the proble0: rimmed glasses): Then all we need do Is elect as our atudtnt body 
stricte r pentltles, sayh.c that ''prevention ls tar better than cor- President a weird lookliw person wbo would come out ror aeml-
rectlon." preposterous ideas which In turn would trlCPr tills sprltuaJ tram-
Dr. Onorato, Des-rtmem Head o1 Ecooomlcs, Gowrnmeat Ud moerlflc4tlon, lllb? 
ais loess here at W.P.L, ooted that we must cbaiwe our ldeu 15 to Voice fl (llumly): N•>. 
what Is free to society, In tbe past, he said, water, air, and to a VolcelZ (clearly cortused): ait wily not? 
lesser extent tal¥f, have been l!ost- free factors of production for Voice fl C.ouoo~ lost): There's a catch. 
American bus inesses. &Jt because such reasom as coix:eotntlon Voice n : A catch? 
of population, programs of planned obsolescence, and pollution o1 Voice II: Catcb-22. In order lo elect a president who would a. our 
past years , these "resources" will not be able to rereDPrale tbem- kind ol president, he would ban to be our kll¥f al man, with our 
selves CJJlc ltly eoouch In the future. Oobrato adYooated i,roJvornment P•ral motives and dlspoeltlon. ait lDJ prealdeot Who would bl 
reg11t1t1111 ,,, JP1)p\9 ai•1 private lmJus try through ecooomlc Inter- elected would haYe neither our sorl al interests nor our plHlo•te 
veotloo, saying that ''iowrnments must lead their constltue!U as Idealism. Al¥f If he did, wby, he woold not be able to eooure the con-
well as be led by them." sequences of bll act ions as president, or, for that matter, tbl soul 
The last two speakers were much less lnformatlYe than their cou~ stressq am utterly del111nanla~ experle1a Tech II for about S2 
terparts. Dr. Rott>im seemed to want a massive lltter•tng cam- weeks d the years, mllua WM•nda, Ud would reslp. prolablJ to 
palgo, usl~ an am.logy of ''cleanllll our roads )ist as we dust our ttnd bis educaUon In the streets and rutten and whatnot , 
b?ases." Mr. Van Wells pointed out the obvious In saying It ts "the Volce 12 (despalriJis): You make the situation aouad ao de•lriJll, 
hlgllly advanced soclE>tles thal are the polluters," us~ a.s an example ls there no ny to break loOIMI from the circular clutches of Catcb-22? 
the difference between lra11a aoo the United states conc«>rni~ GNP Voice fl (•ery low): Well, yes there ls, wt I can't tell you about It 
aJX1 pollution. jus t now, 
AftE'r the speeches were over History Professor John Worsley Voice I 2: Whit do you mean? 
jumped up to give an oppoi>q v1ew. Sayh~ that the s ource of pollu- Voice fl: (barely audible): Becauae, as 11 Is, our words are pro-
tlon is oelther polltlcaJ nor econom ic he conteooed that It ruM deeper bably belog recorded rlcht now. 
Into the values aoo mores ot socie ty. Nothtrc will be changed, said CLICK. 
W?rs ley, untU people are will ing lo change their Idea of personal The security problem lb.ls poised waa ellmlraled by de-ollu-
responslblllty," It b his opinion that lt Is useless to taJk further lfyliw the entire PaC-FoP operation, whlch wu 19tt1,_ pretty bird 
about lbe problem. savllllt that "lecbnolO«Y can r~Uy solve the to conceal anyway, sloce as members of a secret orpnlratloD, we 
probl*'m, W.P.I. can take a day off from cl.uises to DISCU~ Earth were forever ruMI" around the campus late at nl(ht am rum)JW loto 
Day. lilt I would recommeoo that W. P.L go out Into the community the atraacest people. 
to encourage am aid Industry to put a s top to pollution." Mr. Wor- PaC-FoP. Yea. PaC-FoP Is an orpnl&atlon dedicated to tbl Idea 
s ley rece ived a warm nvatlon tor his pertornllloce. al PaC-FoP, which Is: Paul Cleary for Prealdem, It Is the only Amwtr 
Vice President of University Relations "Olle" Haltunnen called to C&tch-22, Ttblch at the same lime avoids the 'Mstlon. Which CJlll-
Wors ley's speech a "cheap shot", and courared that w . P.L ts tlon ls that? you mlebt ask. The CJJHtlon we uold la this: What are 
wor~ to solve the problem In a meanlacful way. "1bls ts a techolca.l the manifest dltrerences between Fat Al, on the left •mi. Ud Paul 
school. We know about the problem In a technical s e111e and s hould Cleary, on the left band? Havl111 avoided tb1 (Jltstloo, we can promote 
act accordlnely." 1be Idea that such reasonlrc Isolates W,P.I. from tbe relallte deslrablllty of lncoml111 Paul Cleary wltlloot dlscardtag 
the community as a whole was brought up by a Worcester resident, who the often useflll tecbAifJae ol polotq out certain faults ol outao1111 
said that she would flu! It "bard Fat. Al. We can make obYlOUtJ 11~ t '·' 'the TICH NEWS editorial ata19-
to Identify with such a Procram. •• meat concerniJll Fat Al'• wltbdrawal: j'A persoo caanot mlp otblra 
Give Mom a Biff« early. 
And m•ke Mother's D•y l•st longer. 
C.11 or visit •n FTD florist tod•y. And 
order • Bi,Hug Bouquet to •rrive 
euly. He'll send it across the street. 
Or country. A speci•I .rr•ngcmenL 
For • very speci•I mother. Yours. 
U1u11fy •v•il•b'• '12.50 
ti less thin 
1be exteot of tba problaro WM unless be 1tralgbl8111 l&llmelf out." ~tte. We cu bW P.c. u •• • ..a 
best revealed not by the panel leader uawillliw to put on a froot," by, for tmtuc., J>OIUW blm for 
speakers nor tbe det..te artists bll picture at tbl President'• parklne space; laYllll blm cOlllllct 
but by ~of. Blllnjamlo of tbe ClvU atudem conrnment meetqs at tbe Coffee Hout (a deflnltll muat, 
Department. He mentlomd that on lmqe-wlse, thoucb tbe coml111oua noise of the bWiard amt P1111-Pl>lll 
the way to scbool eyery morq tables •W drown out much of tbl prooetdlop}, ••lag him typically 
be puses a billboard spomond ukq, at such rDMtqs, II UM>M concermd nm to submit "to tbl 
by a local bank which reads "Ba formality al a Yott". P.C. Is a ~oJor with at leUt u good a atustag 
What You Want Wilen You Want il as Fat Al's. In lddltfml. Paul II an outspo•a member d the Ttcb 
Now" uixu this attitude ~ commuoJty, looked favorably upon by imrly Htryo•, tboulbt well 
cha~d tbe problem will not be al by Important admloJatratloa and faculty mema.ra, aad la an e...,lQs 
sol.ed • cootrOYerslllllt. E"o stW, be Is a loglcal choice, 11mbollaille, u i. 
• does, ttie direction, II not the deattnatlon, Which certain people blllnt 
Is ultlmalely coiJll to be Tecb'•. 
NO F'S 
McMIMvUle, On .-(1. P.) - Fall-
lag rradea need no lonpr appear 
oo a student's transcript at Un-
t1eld Coller•. The faculty w 
puHd a meuure to make a stu-
' dent' • transcript a recordofsatJa-
tactory compleUoo of r equJre-
menta, 
Tbe student oow bu tbe optioo 
vi dropplag a course a t any time, 
eveo wltb.ln 60 da7a alter a f1DaJ 
examination, and baYIJllthe record 
Of bis enrollment removed ~om 
his trllJISCrlpt at bis request. 
The lllDOftUon Is one wbicb bu 
Ami so PaC-FoP Is at lut born, wall~ Its way Into tbl political 
world. Aa honorary cbllrmao of PaC-FoP for tbl week d tbl Htb, 
I now publicly uk Mr. ~ Cleary to declare bla caodldlcy, am to 
do ao In a voice rellectlag the co.ilde~ that he baa ln the orpnlutlon 
blckiJll him. £1sewlae, I stall restca. 
alto been ~ receDtJy at 
Brown University. Tbe pbUosophy 
bth!nd tbla move la that a record 
of failure oft8JI precludes another 
cba.Dce Jn ed.ucaUon or lNMDS ac-
ceptabllilJ lo rraduate achoo! or 
emplaymeat. 
The record of laJlure often con-
ceals pertonal dlttlculUes which 
have nothlag to do with the poten-
Ual to complete academic require-
menta saUstactorlly, UDfleld be-
lieve.. Dr. Gordoo C. Bjork, Ua-
t1eld prealdeat, says, "We oupt 
to rel1 on po91Uve lDc:eatJvu Ud 
creauve tuchiag toiasptruuper-
lor performance." 
Llnfteld wlU requJn a 2.0 aver-
119 for rraduaUon Ud that a stu-
dent be suspended tor faJlure to 
complete fewer than five couraes 
by the end of the first year- 10 
couraea by the t lld of the eecood 
year, 15 couraea by the end of tbe 
thJrd year, and 20 courns by the 
end ot the fourth year. Tbta would 
allow a student to complete bis 
academic work In nJn.e aemest.ra, 
rather than etrtat, wltll ooacadtmJc 
peuity, 
The number ol couraea requJr-
ed ~ appUes att.r tbe fall Of 
uno when lJnlle ld roe• oa tile Ulr" 
couraes per Hmtster 11111tem. 
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Pageant Players To Present 
Radical Theater On Quad. 
Tbe Pqeant players wlll perform at Tech this 
Tburaday even1111, April 30, on the Quadra.arl• 
from '1 to 9 p.m. presented by the Aaaembly 
CommlttH and repreHDtat1"8 of Street Theater, 
they dUcrlbe tbemselvH la tbe followlnc way: 
THE PAGEANT PLAYERS, one of tbe oldeat 
radical tbeater IJ'OUP8 bl tbe U.S., bas been per-
formilll tor four and a ball years on the streeta, 
ta para aad at sc:booll, community centers, ca1e-
terlu, laUDdl'omats, cburcbes, and any other place 
wtien people ptber. We have tried to take our 
WCll'k Oil of tbe theater• where only a limited kind 
of udluoe can be reacbed aad iuteai:t_ lDto the 
u ... ol all kinds of people, 
We create our own material from tbe ldeU 
aad lmpnmsattou of our croup members. Our 
..... reJ1 mo.tJr om ....s, mo.emem, mumc, 
Hilllftl or ... ope-_.,e ue "1'1 UtUe dlalolUe. 
TM Jb1• deal wttb wt».t we baft OD our miDdll: 
war, au.au-. ~ our famWel aDd edUcaUoae, 
tbl deltrUCUm of oar clUn and our Pl.uet, tbe 
•tar• ot OU' 8CODOID1c ., .... , freedom verll\lll 
OllJl'llliOD in our da11J llWI. 
We ai.o Ii•• opn worUbopl tor &DJooe, la 
wblola lllCIPlt! do tbl k1Dda ot ... rctae1 we do: 
.......... IOUd ud mo.emeet to break down tn-
•Jllotaal .. moUclllal-pbJ.Scal lllblbittona aad sen-
•nlil tMl'l1-Jo1-comma&catklD. We teacbotber• 
to maka ....... ~s. aad IDOY811Mtllts tbat 
....,. • ._. aad oat.r reaUUea. Weue stmp .. 
........, pme• ud ... rcl8el w ba" learaed 
frOm o1Mr1 aad tbat we bae dneloped our18lvU. 
Tbltr pre.at repKWJ lMludea ft•• plaJa: 
THI: WATER PLA y .. a moraliq talH. Tbe first 
tale maurm tbe death of our rl .. ra; th• .. coad 
Review ... 
celebrates the Oood Samaritan who saves a weary, 
thirsty traveler. The play features the Paceant 
Player Symphonic Water Orchestra. 
AN HISTORICAL SKETCH OF CAL1FORN1A1 
shows the history of the land that became Peo-
ple's Park In Berkeley, beciDDiDI with the Indiana 
and endlnc with the neats of last year whea cop11 
fired Into an unarmed crowd. The above 2 plays 
were performed quite often In Central Park tbla 
summer and on tour ln the mld-weat tbla put 
November. 
DREAMS la an lmprovlsaUonal piece In which 
audience members tell actual dreams they hne 
bad and as they are told, tbe Players act them out 
In a unique style we bave developed. 
CHANUKAH was just created and i• a aeries ol 
talH baaed OD the atrunle led by the MacC2bi• 
acalnst the Creek occupatlontorcea ln 1?9 B.C. Tbey 
chose to do this play becauae tbey ... similar 
oppreaston of one people over uotber today--bere 
at bome aptnat tbe youth culture, and abroad In 
Vietnam. 
C~SP!RACY teUa the story of someone arrested 
for consptrtnc to teach people to f1J. Tb• play 
Include• a mock operauc trial acene1 a dream 
89q\lence of th• beauUea of flytnc and a final sen-
. tenctns of the Couplracy, wblch ultimately in-
cludes tbe audience. 
At preaent tbe1 are workilll OD a new lone P1a1, 
a collective autobioerapbJ of our experiences that 
led tbem to create an alternate culture. Tbe wo-
men ln the rrOU&> are a1ao workJnc on a women•• 
UberaUon play which will probablY be ftlllabed by 
tbe middle of April. 
David Frye And Judy Collins 
~ by To• Tr•y 
released ne.xt fall . 
Judy started the aecond hour 
without her accompani.ts OD baas, 
drums and piano <-be aatd that 
they were playlnc plnc-poar)which 
wu an opportunity to demonstrate 
her veraaUllty. Beside• sutta.r 
abe al8o plays the plano. The 
band rejoined her alter about three 
eelecUona and tbey completed the 
concert to a •tandlnl ovation. For 
an encore they performed Lenoon 
and McCartney's "In W, Life" 
which also drew a •tandlnl ova-
tion. My compliments to tbe social 
committee OD IUl excellent line-up 
for the last big weekend of the 
year. 
Tuesday, April 28, 1970 
WHAT'S UP 
BCSTON 
Drama 
"Jacques Brei ls alive and Well la Parl.&" Charles Playboum 
"Dylan'' - starts May 4th at Shubert Theater 
Music 
&stoo Pops Tuesday thrqb Saturday, Symphony Hall 
The Chambers Brothers and Youqiblooda-Wednesday at the Miiiie 
Hall 
The Assoclatloo 'lhlrsday at tbe Music Hall 
April Z8tb, Tuesday 
Free films enry week Diehl at various Worcester P\lbllc Utnry 
brancbes. 
Tom Wtcller-usoc, editor d the NEW YORK THIES wW ..... 
at Clark Uni•. 8:15 lo Atwood Hall 
April Z9tb, Wednesday 
Film: "Tbe Red and the White" - 3:30 llld I p.m. ln KlmtaU 
Clnemaudltorlum, Holy Cross 
Concert: Clark Uni•. Choral Society 8:15 p.m. 
April 30th, Thursday 
Concert: Rev. T.C. Culley on the barpetcbord 8:15 p.m. Hopa 
room 519, Holy Croes 
Palv: 1be Paceant Players 7-9 p.m. WPJ Quadrancle 
May lat, Friday 
May Day-Red ~re, Moscow 
New I.land Soctallst F.cmcatlooal 
Cortereoce-Throucb Sunday at Harnrd Univ. 
Speech-Senator Edmund Muskie 1:30 p.m. at Holy Cross Field 
House Free 
May zoo, Saturday 
Concert: Ethos Choir d Wellesley College beoeflt concert for 
Martln L&lther Kine Scholarship Fund. 8 p.m. Hocan Cenler, 
Holy Croes • 
W.P.L Glee Club on Tour la Wasb~on D.C. 
May 3rd, Qioday 
Clark Aero Club-7 p.m. GeO(rapby aaildq Cl.a.rt UniY. 
W .P.L Glee Club at Anoburst Collep Woodstock, Colll8Ctlcat 
Boston Pops Concert at Memortal Auditorium , 
REVIEW ••• 
Ju4y 111 Plano 
Julor Prom Weekad sot off to 
a pd 11art PrldlJ wttll tbl DaYid 
rrre - .Me ,..... ~. n. 
AICl8Mlom .. ddDltelJ ODt ol tile 
bell roak buda I ba" beard lD a 
1aa1 tlme. BelldM tbe ueua1 ID· 
llltl ....a tb8J a1lo bad an acel-
lilllt YiolbUt tbat added jultaUtUe 
bit ol !lair to their 8tJle tbat made 
tbem dt.UDcUW. 
material, and I half - expected 
FrJe'• act to be a reMab ol tbe 
record. But tbe material wu "ry 
freab, ftl'1 witty Ud nery enter-
ta1Dl111. Collep audle~aa.renot­
orioualf crtucal of comdau and 
it take• a na1 pro to pull otf a 
sood performance, DaYid FrJewaa 
all that, aad a blt more. 
Saturda)' Dilbt tbe main event 
wu Judy Colllu ln concert. II 
JOU like folk ainpra, Judy la one of 
tbe beat around. The coecert be-
pn wltb "8omeda1 Soon" one of 
ber blaest bits, and rlpt away 
you could feel the difference bet-
""n records and a live perfor-
mance. Moat of the soap In the 
openlnc hour came from two ofber 
recent albums "Wildflowers" and 
"Who know• wber• the Ume ps". 
The prevloualy recorded aonp 
that Judy performed Saturday ntrht 
were a lightly dltferent from the cut 
on the album. Her Urning ts slightly 
altered, and she may even be 
cbanclnc her style. 
J.P .Charlot RACE 
•turday morn!Jw d J.P. Wttlt• 
tml proftd to bt a rt&lly ftm 
day, for tbl ftatblr at llUt. 
'lbl ks.a cl tbe cllarklt nee, 
contd me If rm ftOllL la to 
pt orpnlwt10111 i.olwcl .. a 
competittm cl ~ tlllimerllll 
dtstp llld cr•tlft ldlaa. Well 
tbls years tac. IUrelJ Ilea.cs~ 
lift ldlu. Willa tbl ,.,.. of 
Alplla EpslloD Pi llld tbl lllU • 
no otblr bDu.at dlgjpmd a clariot 
tbat followed tbl tblme cl tbl WHlt-
tml, 8ftfYOlll •Lit .... trJbW to 
butld a cllartot u.t Youkl bnat 
tbl Jall1 speed record. Yoa Youkl 
think tllat an e111U1Hrl111 lcbool 
would bln sa.ata witb •llDUP 
IDICblDical ability to bllld & cblr-
tot tllat could 1t ltUt nmata ta 
om piece for a few bulldred ,ardl. 
&n.nl d tbl bout• .,.. rdmd 
to ..... lllW cllar1* &Ill Jmtlld 
wd «ma tllat Wirt ocwwtnadld 
ID "dlfl ~ bf''. 
otblr acbools laftftoalpandta 
am1 cllaiCD oom.111 111111 u. om 
blre at llomlcomllll, qt at oam 
llCboola a rreat ._. cl wort la 
pat tato tllllr cnlUoGI. ad bin, 
tbe old apa!bJ atrU.1 deep ii*> 
our bearta &Ill balf· blUt9d at-
e.mp. at pollllltllllJ cre&t ldlU 
Pl'Oft to .. dlaappolmiJll. 
Wbat people may not ... m to 
wllentud la tbat If eweyom ell-
~y lan4y SaWic~ 
•IC• u. cllartota to compltll f• 
cnatntty, i..ttably om cl._ 
ww .. tbt faltelt Olll to ... 
UOWld tbl OOllnt, "ID If U tallll 
a.a IDhutu I .t.,. cu pat twl 
,,.... Oil a -.i Im ul .. 
u rut. mt lt ..... alot d wart 
aad crtlttTUJ to COllltnlct IOllll-
Ulllll u lood u tbt Olll .. 
A.Jpba lpslloD P1 C&ID8 up wttll ..... 
we91111L A ttp al tbl llltlo lllf 
to 10'l A.I. Pi 
THE PUB 
WILL BE OPEN 
wednesday 
9-11 P .M. 
Friday 
4-7 P.M. 
Tbe old yaudYiWan lmperaoaa-
UOD act ii dJilll for tbe moat part 
and tn comedtaDa wbol8 tb1• lt11• 
bave been mak1111 tt. DaYid Frye 
ii ODt ol tbel8 t.w, aad be cer-
ta1DIJ l• malWll it bts. Laat fall 
be releued aa album eDUUed "I 
am tbe PreatdeDt" wblcb poked 
tun at tbe Ntxon AdmtmatraUOD, 
and met with sreat aucce11. Dur-
1111 tbe hour lons routtne, Frye 
COUPied clever wit wltb fantaattc 
.oice Impersonation to put on a 
really IOOd show. Anyone wbo has 
beard the "President'' album will 
vouch for bis remarkable talent 
for voice control, they will a1ree 
that very little material was car-
ried over from the record to the 
rouune. Many comedians that have 
bad success with an album or two 
make the mistake of buUdlll( their 
routine mainly from the recorded 
In a brief Interview at tnter-
mlssloo, Judy mentioned that she 
ts now fin1sbJ111 work on ll new 
record. Saturday we got a preview 
of three SOl\IS that will moat Ukelv 
be on her new album which will be Kap and SAE Round A Corner 
Mug Nite 
Coming Soon 
ll 
.. 
Id 
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''TIMES'' EDITOR TO 
SPEAK AT CLARK 
WORCESTER, Mass. -- Tom Wicker, associate editor of t.he New 
York Tlm'ls aoo form'lr chief ot the Times' Wasbi~on & reau, wlU 
speak at Clark University Tuesday, April 28, at 8:15 p.m. in Atwood 
Hlll. 
Wicker, a graduate of the University of North Carolina, will appear 
at Clark uooer the sponsors hip of the Unlwerslty's Cultural Aftllrs 
eommlttee. 1be speech ls free and open to the putilc. 
Wicker jolned the Times• Wash~oo &lreau ln March, 1960 and 
e0'8red the While House, capitol and natioial politics. Prior to tllal 
Ill worked for several years on newspapers ln North Carollm and 
raonessee. 
Wicker became chief of the Wasbl~on a&reau in 1964 and ID Oc-
tober, 1966 he bepn to write tbe editorial 1J1ce column entitled "ID 
11111 Nation." In Nowember, 1966, i. was appointed usoclatil editor 
ft tile Times. 
111 ls the autbor al six Daftls Ud two .... rlctkla booa, "11.-d} 
Wm.out Tears.'' and "JFK 6 LBJ: 1be laft•ace al PeraoaalltJ Upoo 
Politics." His articles baft llJll9&Hd lD n. Atluttc llollbly, ilclatn, 
ft1 New Republic, Harpers, amt 1be lahardaJ Ewlilg Post. .. 
Laurene' Hull Lecture Series 
~aku: Dr. BllllHn R....,.. 
former Director of U. Worc:eat.er F-nd•llen 
for Bxperlatf'ntal aloloc7 
&abject: nrrtJKB JUN: QUALITY O& QUANTITY 
'11me: lla7 I. UM - a p.111. 
Place: s-••v lloom, 0.... UllnrJ 
Tech News Page7 
htW Frye 8hts lite '"Vlctlry. Sit• Al ..... ·Mr C._ E ....... lite ~ ..... 
F.W., .... ti s.n.. ....... A1•i1•e1 
SI"OP! 
LOOK! 
USTENI 
(Summer is coming) 
S. F. 
WAITING 
for 
GODOT 
May 8th 
8:15 P.M. Alden 
A ••~ ef "Tiit Ascnlie1" 
Dr. Hoa1land la a leadlna authority on populatlonpowth 
and unlike many otben he 11 not completely peulmlaUc 
about the future. He la concerned with the whole problem 
of ecolOIY and bk talk should be provocative and relevant 
.-.to t-he pro-blems-tacln&'-Our c-lvlllza-tlon. ---..ZUIOFSIY CONCERT:''BRILLIANT'' 
• 
"FRIDAY THI 1M" 
FRIDAY MAY 1 
PhU Strickle-4 
Folk 
Dick Mecoruto 
Folk 
1:30 25~ oclmlalon 
OPEN WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29 
, .............. . 
AErrs ltst Decoratt4 Choriot 
TAU BETE 
COIETH 
MUSKIE TO SPEAK 
The Worcester County Bar Association cordially 
invites all WPI students, faculty and staff to attend a 
speech presented by Senator Edrrund S. Muskie on 
Moy 1, 1970 at 1 :30 P.M. in the Holy Cross Field 
House. (No charge.) 
A luncheon will be he ld previous to Senator 
Muskie's speech. Tickets ore ovoilable by contacting 
Deon Brown in Boynton 206. (Price $10.00 eoch.) 
'I t 
~y hwt H.Wll 
A 1ouar mu ot nr-o-nw 1-.r• atood ~ 
tbe atap ol AJdea Aladltorhun &Dd eDl'aptund, 
atWIMd &Dd llllpr'HMd melllbera ol a •mall audl-
•Dee wttll tbe performuce ot a co.temporUJ 
work for aolo Yiolln. The 10Ulll man, Paul zutot-
llkJ, wttll ptantat, Otlbert Kaltab pr....uct a DWll-
ber of twelltietb centvJ coinPo&ttou u well u 
Beetboftn'• Solaata 0pua M ln 0 major. Tbe om-
tempor1r1 pteoea I found to be quite lDtl'llUtnl 
and tlloulb the BfftJlown aonala w.u ~
ot a letdown It wu bJ no meaaa 1ac1t1111 tn vtrtuo-
altv. 
Paul Zukolaky • compo9er aDd mualcoJopat, l• 
one ol tbe mo.t brlWut of contemPorary Yiol-
lnJata. Maklnr bta profeHlonal detMlt at •lsht and 
at 13 pertormtnr at Cuaest• Hall, be received 
h1a m:iatera defrH from tbe JuWard Scbool at 
ao. Zukotaky la now a facllltJ member of the 
Berkahlre Mualc Center, Bwartllmore Collep and 
the New Enrlaad Conaen atory of Mualc, &Dd be 
haa performed with many of the world'• leadlnr 
1ymphony orcheatru . 
The program opened with THE LONO AND 
SHORT tor solo vtolJn of CharlH WuorlMn. 
Tiu ouctiotJt the work Zultofaty rHealed bl• abl· 
Uty to perform difficult pa.1s.i.ce1 amoothl1 aDd 
clearly. Evidently lhJa piece ahodted many lD tbe 
audience who bad not yet developed a.a ear for 
nante-rarde mualc. With thla ptece, and the 
othen to follow, curloos technJque1 were UMd. 
Mr . Zultof•lcy'• bowtnr tec:hntquea were fl.awleH. 
In ahiltlnr tbe direction ot the bow one could 
DOt even detect a hint of the ahJft ln the aound. 
The rapid chqea from bowlnr technlqu111 to 
ptizacato were done brllllanUy aa woU a1 the 
aul pantJceUo technique wltll It• mysterloua 
aeratebJneH. 
Another a.vante-s arde piece performed wu the 
FOUR NOCTURNES FOR VIOLIN AND PIANO 
of Georre Crumb. These tour amall piece• ln-
corparated cootemparary t.echnlquea for the pi-
ano, such u atrlklnr the IOUndlnr board, pluck-
Jnr the 1trl111• and runn1111 the nnrera alons the 
atrJnra. Mr. Kall•h waa able to atunnlnrly produce 
a tremulo sound by fl nrerlnr the piano strlnas 
alone In tbe Serenamente. Tbe Seorr evole, entirely 
a plzzacalo piece, wu particularly Impressive. 
The aclllty with which Mr. 7.ultotaky plueked the 
atrlnc• of bla Lnatrument over the wide lntervall 
waa truly amazlns. The thJrd m?Cturne, Con-
tiamplaU.c> wu ftlled wltll rap&d pluacau ud tn-
mull, but Z'*°"*J pertormed IM• wttb atre• 
clarU7. 
Mr. Kallab tbea performed tbrM pluo wons 
ol HanrJ Cowell. Tbe Drat ..Utled BAJllllll 
wu Dlled wltll all aorta ol lJmOfttlcu. BJ Nm• 
tnc ht• hallda over pluo clap, ac:rlPhll Ida 
tlnpr 11&111 on tbe ltrlap &Dd plucldlll U. 
atrl1111, Mr. Kal18b wu abi. to produoe u ... 11 
1et beauWul eff9ct from U. plaDo. Tbl A&OLIAN 
HARP wu performed eatlr•IJ bf P1ucld111 Uae 
atrtap aDd produced a woadlrful barp UM IOUDd. 
For thoM Wllba. to eDJo1 tile U.Utr ol U. 
prmoua worts. THE HARP OF un ........ 
pluo keJ• prOTlded a welcome IOUce. A P'Ul>-
able meloctr waa preaeat, but cll•aoDallt abord9 
lJa tbe lower r9118ter were aooa pamiled out. Tbe 
melodJ th• became more poweri.J aml tbe 
cbol'da plled up lD tbe lower r...-r Wee bulld-
tnr tllllllderbeada, deftlopl111 tbe piece tlto a 
brutal teatlmOQ1 of We u Ille piano .awddered 
under the attack• that Mr . K..u.11 made upon the 
keyboard. 
Tbe lut contempora17 work, OAIA, bf tbe coa-
~mporarr Korean compaeer, laOfll Yun, waa an 
exceecUnrlf maplltceat piece. Tbe piano acoom-
1JQ1mnt, aomewbat remlnlac4ltlt ol "cbollllel'I'• 
opua o pluo plecu was "1'1 ldepUJ perlarmed 
and oae could not be)p but feel tbe loll( le• bet-
... " tbe lDtenala u tbeJ ..... performed bJ Mr. 
Kallab. With .. r, delicate ftaprlnl Mr. Z'*°f*J 
wu able to produce ferocloua aoundaaDd eacb quick 
tre mulo ••mlnrl1 electrlfted and cooledtbewarm 
alr In the auditorium. 
After the lnterml .. lon ZukofakJ alld Kallab per-
formed th• BeetboYen Sonata, preawnably to calm 
frayed nervea aDd a.tu. OYVwrou(bt mtnd8. Tbe 
ar llata proved that they were .. rr capaba. of 
performlnr traditional plecea u well u coatem-
porary • lD dolnl ao helped provlde an alr ol aanltJ. 
Tbl• work WU ltlUllllll(lY preNnted ID a wa1that 
captured au of BeetboYen'• prof\lndlty. The melodic 
puaaces (many of them · qulte tamlllar) were not 
overlJ emphul~ed u 1ometlmea happen• when 
one find• aomethtnr almoat tall(ible to hold onto. 
Perhap• It wa. the contemporary mOOd dewloped 
that cauaed thl• piece to be aomewhat aubtJe ln a 
way that Beethoven bad probably Intended. But, 
what ever It waa, thJ.a work u well u the otllera 
atested to the fact that ZUkofalcy aod Kallab are 
truly brlWant arUata of the hipeat Mteem. 
WICN SPECIALS 
MONDAl' and WEDNESDAY 
8:15 p.m. 
Ma.uey Serles Lecture• 
" MORAL AMBIGUITY" TVESDAY 
8:1/S p.m. 
1 Jm Wicker, Associate Editor N. Y . Tlm9 
Former Chief WuhJngton Bureau Times 
Speaking LJve from Clark University 
• I .. 
1'HUKHDA V 
8:11S p.m. 
David Silver 
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CREW REPEATS AS CITY CHAMPS 
Final 500 Meter Sprint 
Squeaks By Holy Cross 
Last Wednesday saw a repeat performmce by 
the W .P. I. vanity crew lo a close victory over 
city rival Holy Cross. Tech was one length down 
with 500 meters remaining, but coxswain D.ive 
Ploss called for the final sprint and the crew 
responded lmmadlately. Gaining one seat with 
every stroke, Tech pulled oft a 3/ 4 length "squ-
eaker". This was exactly U1e same as last years 
laJlt mlJJUte victory. Tech'a J.V. got off to a good 
start, but llad problems and ended up a distant 
second. The freshmen race was postponed until 
this week due to Illness In the Tech boat. 
!hat tr 1 ech had star ted Its sprint a little earlier 
a second place fimsh could have been s~neec1: 
Tech's J.V. had the beat performance of the day 
finishing 3rd, 12 seconds behind Marlst and st. 
Joseph, These two te.ims are seeded In the nat-
ional championships. The treshm9n finished SUI In 
their race, losing valuable ground when wavu 
disrupted them. 
This S.iturday Tech Is In lbe Rusty Callow Re-
Jt. 11 .. on Lake :>'Jlnslg.1mond. Eleven 1..r t'ws .ire p.ir-
tlclpallng In thJs event considered by moat to be 
the New Earland Small Collece Cbamplonshlpa. 
The eleven colleges a re University of Mus. 
TrloJty, Wesleyan, Marl st, Holy Cr oss, Aa&Ump. 
tlon, AlC (American lnternattonal Collere), Am-
herst, Williams, University of Rhode laland(U.R.I.) 
and Worcester Tech. Mornlnc meets becln at 10:30 
and the afternoon finals at 2. All three Tech boats 
will be worklnc hard this week to correct tbe mis-
takes which are prevPntlnc vtctorlH. 
La.st Saturday, the Cr ew team travelled to Pough-
keepsie, N. Y. to race In the Presidents Cup al 
Marlst College. Tech's varsity flrushed a dls-
appolnllng 4th <•ut of six schools. The times were 
St . Josephs 6:09, Temple 6:17, Martst 6:18, W. P .I. 
6:21, Villanova 6:24, Iona G:44. Tech got oft to a 
poor start and fell way behind by the 1500 meter 
mark. Once apln the sprint c losed the gap, but 
Ulls lime It waa too late. Coach Ken Burns felt 
(11--. hwt Pless Stttn Crew To V-ldory 
Track Team Now 5-1. 
Lo• First To Colby 
~ afterDOOD Tech'• trackmen •Plit lD a 
trluplar meet, 1091DC to Colby, and beaU111 Nor-
wich. 
Das to tbe lnclement weather dW'IDs the wt 
put ol tbe week at tbe Watemlle , Milin& campus, 
tbe oatdoor track wu compl•UJ submersed in 
....... Tbl• forced tbe thin• to bold tbe numt.ar 
neDt8 cm ColbJ'• new lndDor track. Thi• prond to 
be tbe dow1*1l tor Tech u It Ued Colby ID tbe 
field ....U, but waa 80UDdlJ trOUllCed ID the l'UDll1JIC 
nenea, •peclally tbe aprlau. The Ucbt corner• on 
lbe •mall track nallJ hlndea·ed moat runner• wbo 
weren't acou.tomed to tbem. 
Joe NaJam1 woa tbe jaftllD throw wltb a t08• that 
carried Oftr 180 feet. Mark DupuJa, aet tor •ome 
real 8tl8 compeUUoa, took tbe dl8cu nry bandlly 
wttll a W3 ft. cbuck, a flDe throw apl.Ut tbe etUt 
Wllad. Doa IL librte and Bob Urban took •coad 
aad tldrd in the Pole null and Tecbmen notched 
a aec.S and tourtb ID hlcb jump and broad Jump, 
With these performances Tech and Coll>J were In a 
aear Ue before Ule runn111C event.I. 
BW Licht and Muk Hoyt ran Tech a bit of hope 
u tbey captured HCond and third In the mile. Bill 
ran a t1De 4:1? which la hi• best yet. Tech tben l08t 
the 880 relay and from there on Utile went rlJbt. 
A MCOftd in tbe 50 by Paul Buzzo, and third In the 
220 by Charlie Deacbeacee and a fourth by Charlie 
Bunor lo the 440 were all tbe places Tech could 
muter In tbe aprtota, Colby dominated here u tbey 
were able to necottate tbe tracltfar better tba.n the 
Tectuneo who bad never nm Ulere before, 
A atronr Hcond by Jimmy Snider to tbe 880 
resulted lo flDe 2:00.0 clocklnc and Ltrht acato 
11eored u be took nret in tbe 2 mile with a 10:04 
UmlDs. Colby rompe .. ID the mile rel11 to end the 
aeorlnc and a 40 point adYantap. Norwich tlDiahed 
a dlltant 3rd to tbe meet and wu never much of a 
threat. Tech record now ata.Dda at 11-1. 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EV.ENTS~ .. 
HELP PLAN 
AprU nth 
Fre811m1Jl Bueball: W .P.L "· Auumptlon Prep away 3:30 p.m. 
VanttJ Track: W.P.L YI. R.P.L-Amherat away 3:SO p.m. 
Fnalmlan Golf: W.P.L YI. Wtncb8mlon away 1:30 p.m. 
THE FUTURE 
OF 
AprU aotb 
VanttJ Bueblll: W.P.L "· Tutta away 3:00 p.m. 
Fr11bman TeDDLI: W.P.L ... Worcester Jr. tx>me Z:OO p,m, 
Mlylat 
Yaratty Golf: W.P.L va. Clark-Tutta tx>me 2:00 p.m. 
llay 2111 
WPI 
Open Forum 
with 
Baseball Drops 2 
To Coast Giard 
Varstty Buebll1: W.P.L n. Braa\ela borne 2:00 p.m, 
Vantty Track: W.P.L "· Cout Guard-Bridpport away 2:00 p.m. 
Vanity TeDDis: Coast Guard away 2:00 p.m. 
llay4tb 
Freehman Basebll1: W.P.I. vs. Leicester Jr. away 3:30 p.m. 
Fre1bman Tennis: W .P.L vs. Clark away 2:00 p.m. 
Varalty Golf: W .P.L vs. U. Mass-M.l. T. away 1:30 p.m. 
Fresbman Golf: W.P.l. vs. ~lcesttr Jr. away 1:00 p.m. 
}jay 5tb 
Varsity Te1111ls: W .P.l. vs. Clark away 2:00 p.m. 
May 6th 
Freshman Track: W.P.l. vs. Tufts away 3:30 p.m. 
Varsity Track: W.P.L YS. Tufts away 3:30 p.m. 
Up in S111ok1 cont. frotn pg.2 col. 2 
ma.n's dllemna. doing that, and therefore brines 
about his own doom. Maybe this ' 
So, man seeing the Imminent sounds pessimistic, but man I• 
catastrophe beclns to scream like golnc to have to do more than alt 
primitive man durlng an eclipse. oo his hands and scream about 
In his madness man tries In vain bis predicament if he want.I to 
to recreate paradlse but his remain allve and well 04 old 
aoclallsllc ethics prevent bJm trom Mother Earth. 
Faculty Planning 
Committee 
For Tech News Staff 
and any other 
interested students 
Thursday, April 30 
10:45 A.M. 
Daniels Lounge 
Daniels Hall 
Cout Guard put toptlllr three 
bits for tov rum lD tlll tlrst 
pma Saturday afterDDOa_ am eaded 
up ~ 'hcb 4-0. Tecb'a c:o-
captain Jobn P9Ul bid two htta, 
tncludiJW a 1ood solid double. 
Tbe EarlDeera, Ptuar oo where 
in the first six ~s ot tbe 
•coll1 p.me, rallied for three rum 
in u. se"mh lDDlar, butaptatbly 
tell sbort of tb8 8':(rs, aad lost 
.. ,,., ·-COAST euaao Wl"I 
tit r II Ill •rlllll 
Sh,.,. cf 
Co-lm 't rl 
Eld9 lb 
C0t~ll c 
Mlt'(tr l b 
11 111• n 
llorlow rf 
Giibert 20 
llrokt~1k p 
J I I 0 llOOlltY Jb l 0 0 0 
JOOODtnnlsrt ltOO 
J O o O Stnkoy Jl> l O 1 O 
tOOIJelintonlf JtOO 
l 0 0 0 "''" c , 0 , 0 
2000Moorell 1 010 
1 20•\undcl 1 010 
2 I I 0 llogtrs lb 1 0 0 O 
J 0 I 2 51YOOI Dh I 0 0 0 
$mllh D l 0 I 0 
Tel1h U 4 t l Ttlllt M t • I 
co8 1 8VAnl Ut - 1.. ~ 
Wf'I ...... ...... 
E- Eldt Ptll1, ll09tr1. Df'-Wf'I .. . 
CC"- 1, lDll- WPl-S Ct;.2. 
J II - f' t 111, Moort. Sl'ltrW, Gl"9tt. 
Sl-lltr~w. 
ll•ol<tn\11 
If' M • llt II IO 
Sm1111 
Wl"- Smlltlt. 
1 • • 0 • , 
1 • • t • • 
COAST eua.s:-' =-
SNrtrcf 
C.r'mel rl 
l ecll rw 
llcle lb 
Cornelle 
MtVw I ll 
1nuu 
Swan c 
ltrlow If 
G/lbtrl 211 
Rt,,..r P 
f'Ull\Alft I' 
Ma M 11 u•111t 
2 J I t Reoo,.y a 4 tt t 
12110.W.rt •'1• 
•••• s-..... . , , , 
. ... ~ .. • l it 
''''"•me 21 1 1 101 1 ~ ... Jtll 
lOOOS<llldct 4011 
1 t I 0 llOMrt 1' 2 t I I 
1 I t 0 SJh1n fl' 0 0 t t 
, ........ ,, ... . 
J 0 0 0 K•h p 2 0 6 t 
I I(, I ""°'''" 11111 I 0 t t 0ona .. , . ... 
TOTA!.S 1ll I 4 I TOTALS • 4 't 
CMl1 ..,.,. - - - -t:'a 
.... .. ..... 
- E:::C0t;;;i1,ti..-ol"-Wl"I • 1. 
LOI - Wf'I • 12, CG-4. tl-.Sunll 
HR - It Jo/lmoll. C.,mldlalli 
Sl-J~trtr 2. ltdl. S-CorMll 
II' " ....... 
Herper J 14 S I I J S 
PUll'tm 11·J 4 ) J t I 
~tloll I 7-3 4 J J t t 
Kttz 4 14 0 0 0 2 J 
Donlite I o t I I I 
5-4. Bob Jobnsoo smashld a 1G11 
''upper-deck'' tx>me nuiintbe..,. 
eoth to start tbe surp. Moolt, 
atod, alll Racers each folio_. 
Witb solid sqles. 1be E~ 
DOW stud at a dlsappotmiar ... 
record, wltb bJch hopes <1 ill" 
proYlnc tbil in tlll nut few welll. 
